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Ollrurrlf SCrtM 
J^vraisJiedi by the Pastois ot 

the Different Churches 

. Presbyterian Charch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pabtor 

Wedne.sday, January 20th 
The Mission Circle meets for 

• • « e * i n g ' a i - 2 ' p . m v A t ' j ' t b f ttfis-
sionary meeting and kt s ix the pub 

l i e supper will be served. At 7:36 
a devotioaal service will be held.. 

Sunday.January 24, 1943 
.Morning worship at 10:30 with 

•sermon by the pastor from the 
theme, "Some Religious Needs ." 

At z x ^ s the Sunday School. 
Union Service, 7, in the Baptist 

•church. 

Baptist Ckarch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, January at 

Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m . . 

Sunday, January 24 
Chutrcb School, 9-45. 
Morning worship, I I . 
Union Service, 7, io this churCb. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Charck 

Service of Worship Sunday 
at 9.45 

mornmg 

Bennington Congregational Chnrch 
George H. Driver, Pastor . 

Bennington; N. H. 

Sunday, October 4,1942 

11:00 a . m . Morning worship. 

12:0.-) m. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hoars of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. , 

. V . ' . ' . — • 

NEW HAMPSHIRE LEAGUE 
OF WOMEN VOTERS 

At a.recent meeting of the State 
Board of the New Hampshire 
League of Vi^omen Vorers, held at 
the State Office at 63 North Main 
street^ Concqrd, it was voted to 
support the following items which 
have appeared, or are likely to ap
pear, ih the form of bills before 
the Legislature: 

1. Revision of the election laws, 
includiiig the shortened ballot, 
penalties for willful withholding 
of names from voting lists, discour
aging of straw candidates, etc. 

2. Bxtensioc of the Merit Sys
tem, including reclassification and 
retitemeht plans 

3. Improved adoption laws. 
4. Jury service for women. 
5. Amendments Nos. i and 2 

which appeared ou last November's 
ballot, aud No. 3, if the bill intro
duced can be approved. 

6 Coordination of health ac
tivities inside the Health Depart
ment. 

7. Adequate appropriations for 
Welfare, Health and Education De
partments. 

Tlie Board voted to give up the 
State League's mid-wiutei confer
ence because of the ban on pleas
ure driving. 

Board members from Hillsboro 
included .Mrs, Henry Baldwin, 
Mrs. Fred Lundberg and Mrs. 
Marshall Derby. 

V f . . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Mrs. Leo Lowell is confined to 
her home by iii'ness.' 

Robert Hill has been away for 
several dayis on a business trip. 

Mrs. Qjoar Clark, Jr., and two 
children are visiting relatives i ti 
Manchester. 

Mrs. Qeorge Sawyer is vis it ing 
for a few days with her sistet in 
Medford, Mass . 

Miss Alice Huntington has left 
high school and is employed at the 
Lambeth Products Co. 

Pvt. Phil ip Lang was at home 
over the week-end on furlough 
from Camp Kilmer, N. J: 

Miss Blsie Prethy represented 
the Aatrim teachers at a Civic Bd* 
ttcatioaal Institnte n e e t i o g held in 
Concord Tuesday; 

Try a f o r Sale Ad. It PsTal 

Region Body Has 

In order to maintain the plan
ned program of the Monadnock Re
gion association during the coming 
year, it will be necessary for the 
towns to raise a sum slightly in 
access ,qf.. ^ t ,bl,Jfl*?^ .it., yr^ dis; 
close'd at ttie monthly meeting of 
the i3rganlzatl6h's board of control. 

The association will continue its 
publicity program but >Vlll temper 
this with the government's request 
that needless travel be. eliminated, 
An effort will be made to offset a 
possible loss in travel by ei^anding 
efforts in other ways. 

Chief among these is the prbmo-^ 
tion of piibjects for boys ahd girls, 
which will result in increashig the 
food supply, of the region. The dairy 
calf d u b and capon club projects 
will be.continued and a.steer club 
will be promoted as a new feature': 
All three projects will be handled 
by the agricultiiral committee and 
prizes will be given by Maj. A. Br-
land Gtoyette of Peterboro,'. presi
dent of the association, ahd Judge 
.James C. Taft of Greenville, board 
of control chairman. 

The next- meeting will feature 
Prof, "iniorsten Kalljarvi, executive 
director of the State Planning and 
Development commission as speak
er Feb. 12. 

BENNINGTON 

Mrs. Ruel Cram is gaining steadily. 
Frank Seaver was seen in town 

visiting one day last week. 
Mrs. Fred Barrows is very ill in 

the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital. 
George McKay, who is in Connecti

cut, was with his family for a while. 
We were glad to welcome the 

Wheeler children to our Sunday 
School classes. -

The dances in the town hall are 
well attended each Saturday night, 
we are told. 

Robert Wilson, son of Mrs. Mae 
Knowles Wilson, is home on a vaca
tion for three weeks. 

Mrs. Anne L. Putnam is with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Lindsay. She has 
been ill for a while. 

Mr. and'Mrs. Albert Cuddermi and 
daughter of Connecticut were in 
town this past weekend. 

Miss Eva Kerazias was with- her 
parents for a few days. Miss Kera
zias works in Connecticut. 

Miss Bertha Diemond, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Diemond, is at 
Pratt and Whitney's in Connecticut. 

Mrs; Hugron of Hancock was 
brought to Bennington's St. Patrick's 
Church for funeral services, this 
week. 

We have a very thriving Girl 
Scout group in town Under the lead
ership of Mrs. Ivan dough, assisted 
by Miss Helen Driver. 

The Sweeney family is expected to 
move to Connecticut soon. They are 
to 'be with Mrs. Sweeney's daughter, 
Mrs. Chester Sturtevant. 

Mrs. Mae Knowles Wilson has been 
filling the teacher's post occupied' by 
Miss Lulu Ciiley. Miss Ciiley is car̂  
ing for Miss Messer who is ill. 

Natalie Edwards, daughter of 
George Edwards, has received an
other commission in the WAAC. She 
is still studying in Des Moines. 

William Parker, who has been in 
New York, is reported to have been 
inducted into the Service. His wife, 
Mrs. Marion Dunbar Parker, is still 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunbar. 

Lawrence Parker, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Parker, Sr., who 
is stationed in New Orleans, is home 
on a fourteen-day furlough. Law
rence, better known as "Sonny," is 
looking fine and says he likes Army 
life. 

The supper put on by the ladies of 
the Church, Mrs. Minnie Cady, chair
woman, was a huge success. The 
tables were crowded and over twenty-
four dollars was realized. It was a 
good place to meet friends ahd ex
change greetings and news. Hope 
they try it again. 

Two more of our "boys" have re
ceived the packages sent by the town. 
Have you read the interesting letter 
written by Horace Hooper who is in 
the Merchant Marines? Boy, it is 
as exciting as any thriller ever writ
ten. What tales our "boys" will 
have to tell when they finally come 
marching home! Look in the post 
office fdr cards,asd totten. 

BUY WAR BOMDS 
PRESIDENTS CONFERENCE 

OF WOMEN'S CLUBS 

The Presidents Conference of the 
Federation of Women's Clubs, will be 
held in Concord, January 27 and 28. 
On Wednesday, Jan. 27th, at 1:30, at 
the Stale House Plaza, Will be the 
presentation of the Bea(^ Wagoq 
Ambulance, to the State Council of 
Defense. This was purchased with 
money contributed by the clubs of 
the state, aad all club members are 
invited to attend this ceremony. 

Meeting on Thursday, Jan. 28, will 
be held at the United Baptist church, 
comer of South and Fayette Streets. 
Registration at 9, and the first ses
sion will open promptly at 9:30. 
There will be reports of the work of 
the clubs, based on their "Achie've-
ment Record." Luricheon will be 
served at the South Congregational 
church at 12:30. 

Wednesday evening there will be 
a banquet, at the Eagle Hotel, at 
which Mrs. La Fell Dickinson of 
Keene, past state president and now 
first vice president of the General 
Federation, will be the speaker. 

At the Thursday af tei:noon session, 
the New England States presidents 
will speak on "The Foundations of 
Democi-acy Which We! Must Guard." 
Their topics will be "Health, Faith, 
Education and Youth." Music will be 
furnished throughout the meeting by 
the Concord Womans Club. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Richard Ayer went to .Milford 

Monday for bis physical examina-
tiou and will leave for Fort Devens 
next Monday. 

Miss Harriet Wilkinson was at 
home over Monday night and went 
Tuesday to attend the funeral ot a 
relative in Laconia. 

ANTRIM'S NEW OBSERVATION 
POST NEARS COMPLETION 

T h e new Observation Post, lo
cated at the end of Summer street, 
near the residence cf Fred Dunlap, 
is^otnpleted and was put into full 
oj>eration Sunday. The Boy Scouts 
are assuming the responsibility oi 
starting the fires and doing the ob
serving from 6 to 8 a. m. each day. 
From that time till evening it will 
be taken care of largely by women: 
From then until midnight the ob-
."etvers will be men. It will not be 
covered from 12 to 6 a. m. 

T h e building is about sixio feet 
at̂ d is well built, .shingle construc
tion with a glassed in cupola. The 
work was done by members of the 
Legion, Harold Miner, Robert Ny
lander, Don Madden, B:>'ron BiJi-
terfield and Wallace George, who 
is chief observer. It has not been 
possible as yet to get electricity 
connected and there is still need of 
some comfortable chains. . 

.With such a warm building, so 
conveiiiently located for many of 
the observers!, it is expected there 
will be less tiouble keeping the 
full schedule in operation. 

V . • ; . - — • • 

BENNINGTON 

Mrs. Lou Stevens has not been 
so well for a day oir so. 

The Sunday School is planning 
their work for the coming months. 
This week Friday the officers, will 
meet to decide important issues for 
the ensuing months. 

We understand that our Girls 
basket ball team is a good one. For 
a team as yet almost brand new» they 
are giving a good account of them
selves. Go to it, girls. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -by Mat 

SPEND LESS.SAVE MORE, my? 

WE NOW HAVE FEWER 
THINGS we CAN auy. 

WE ARE MAKING VAST 
QUANTrf lES OF WEAPONS 

THOS GIVING US 
MORE WAGES. 

aor 

Antrim School 
News Items 

The first and second grades have 
started an airplane race. The object 
of this race is to see whether the 
boys or the girls get to New York 
first, when a team has bought $5.00 
worth of stamps, it ean move on to 

'the'hext ci^;"•"'.•; ' ' ' ' ." .•'' ••,- ""•' ' 
The third and fourtii grades have 

sold $117.36 in defense stamps since 
October.' 

All the fourth grade had a hundred 
in spelling this week. Those having 
a hundred in the thhrd grade are: 
JToan Cummings, Donna Card, Elaine 
Foumier, Kenneth Paige, Carlton 
Brooks, Nelson Fuglestad and Earl 
'Moiil,-

The third grade girls had a doU 
style show on Friday. The third 
grade boys had a gun show, also; 
telling what weapons have been used 
through the ages. Both of these 
showis were very interesting. 
' The fifth and sixth grades have 
elected new room committees. They 
are: Chairman, Donald Paige; 
boards, Sliirley Miner, Arnold Clark; 
erasers, Gerhard' Fuglestad, Benny 
Pratt; dusting and plants, Ruth 
Clark, Edythe Foumier; wastebasket, 
Donald Paige; host, Norman' Wallace; 
windows, Harold Brooks. 

Edythe Fournier and Shirley Miner 
are on the entertainment committee 
for the club period on Thursday. 

The sucth grade has a. new mem
ber; her name is Ida Olson. 

On Saturday evening, January 9, 
the.seventh and eighth grades held a 
very successful box party at the 
Fireman's Hall. The entertainment 
committee was: Richard Wallace, 
chairman; Rita Nazer, Norma Wright, 
Robert Allison. Those on the adver
tising committee were: Kenneth 
Blood, Charles Zabriskie, Howard 
Humphrey and Robert Dunlap. . The 
money taken in from this party.will 
go towaî ds a Defense Bond. 

The bookkeeping class, Geraldine 
Smith, Edith Moul, and Jane Pratt, 
entered the National Bookkeeping 
Contest sponsored by the Bu'sineiss 
Education World and won both the 
Junior and Senior Achievement Cer
tificates, 

Thursday night,' January 14, the 
Girls' Basketball Team of Antrim 
High Scliool defeated the Benning
ton Team with a score df 32 to 28. 
The line-up was as follow: 

. ANTRIM 
E. Moul, rf-^12 
•v..Carmichael, If—12 
R. Nazer, cf—8 
N. Wright, rg 
M. Miner, eg . , 
A. Huntington, Ig 
S. Fuglestad, Ig (sub) 

• Total points—32 
BENNINGTON 

Rollins, rf—5 
Lowe, If—12 
Cuddemi, c f ^ l l 
Wheeler, rg 
Traxler, eg 
Call, Ig . 
McCay, Ig • 

Total points—28 
After the game the teams enjoyed 

games and refreshments at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer. 

'V . . . — 
BENNINGTON GIRLS LOSE. 

TO ANTRIM GIRLS, 29-30 

IF WE SPEHP 
THESE WASeS 

WE RAISE THE 
COSrOFUVING 

SO W£ MUST 

TUKN MORE 
WAGES 

INTO SAVtMCt 
ANO INVISTMEMTS 

In a very close game, Benning
ton's Pierce school girls' basketball 
team was defeated by Antrim girls 
at Antrim Thursday night, 30 to 
29, making one. win for each team 
so there will be another game be
tween these teams at Bennington 
Thursday at 7.30 p. m. at the town 
hall to settls the tie. Playing for 
Bennington were 'Verna Lowe, If; 
Nada Rollins, .rf; Josephine Cudde
mi, cf; Constance Call, rg; Pauline 
Wheeler, Ig; Cynthia Traxler, eg. 

Members of Pierce school have 
just completed the collection of a 
large amount of scrap metal in
cluding AVz tons that was enthrely 
saleable. 

What We See 
And Hear 

By RuthTaylor 
In our hurry, in our patriotic fer-^ 

vour, in oiu: zeal to be of service at-
this crucial hour, we must not ov
erlook the fact that there is a need 
to think as well as. act. Just as we 
drop, peace^rtime luxuries. tvcm-otxck 
lives, Just as we concentrate all oar 
efforts on work that will . help in 
winning this war against the posezs^ 
of darkness-^so must we think 
straight toward our goal, so must-
we drop, fears, prejudices, petty 
hatreds and .personal. preference* 
from our mind. 

Now most of all must we l e a m 
to think straight. Elmer Davis, the 
director of War Znfoimatloti, minde 
a statement some time ago which, 
every one of us who. fight for de^ 
mocracy, must well remember: "Not 
only does our future, and probabljr 
the world's future, depena on our 
ability to fight straight on through 
to victory, it depends as well on our 
ability to think straight through t a 
the end of the war and after
wards." 

This is a time of complete reori
entation. We must realize thait even 
history is speeded up these days. 
The changes that are taking place 
are rapid and we must be able t o 
keep up with them mentally, and 
adjust oiurselves to the Idea that 
the way we had thought things out 
may not be the best way to work 
things through. 

We must ruthlessly discard old 
habits of thought. We must think 
in broader terms. We must praise 
the right action—no matter who 
does it; and we must condemn the 
wrong, no matter whose it Is. We 
must not detour for selfish motives; 
whether that selfishness be' a sel
fishness of an individual or a 
group. We must think straight 
through toward the high end of 
victory both of the war and of the 
peace, and we must recognize the 
source of all effoirts tb divide us. 
and create hates and dissension. . 

We must not be led astray by 
those who are seeking their own 
personal gain or the fulfilhnent of 
their ambition in this war, or thei 
satisfaction of their grudges and 
hates. We cannot even afford to 
spend time hathig them. We have 
our job to do—and we must think 
straight to it. ' 

We have a mental code to guide 
us. The Four Freedoms are not just 
a statement of national policy, but 
a challenge to all of us, a'call to 
the minds of men to think straight 
through to these goals, and to put 
them into practical application— 
not merely at some future date 
when victory rests on our banners, 
but here and now in our daily lives. 

The war will be won by those 
who have thought straight through 
to the victory of the Four Free
doms. 

V . . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Mrs. Gran'ville Ring is recovering 

from a few days illness. 
Mrs. Annie Butterfield is visiting 

for a few weeks -with her daughter 
in Peterboro. 

Miss JIargaret Clark has retumed 
home from a visit with her sister in 
Brockton, Mass. 

Charles Butterfiefild celebrated his 
eleventh birthday by entertaining a 
few of his friends at supper Wednesr 
day. 

Edwin Roberts, the youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Roberts, has 
been • quite ill with croup, and 
threatened with pneumonia. 

Miss Helen Cutter has gone to 
Concord where she has emplo>'ment 
with the Rumford Press. Miss Mar
ion Cutter is also employed there. 

Miss Anna Arnell was called to 
her home in Laconia Friday by the 
illness of her mother. Mrs. John 
Tasker of Hillsboro is substituting 
for her in the 7th and 8th grades. 

Mr.s. Laura Gra'r nm (ienitz, 
wife of Philip B Ileiiitz of Brook
line, Mas.s , p.issed away I'riciay, 
January 15, after a few week.s' ill-
tie.xs. She was the d;ui>;'ivttr of-
Mr-S, Belle Graham and wa.s known 
here through her vi.sit.s with her 
mother and brother. Mrs. Graham 
and her .son, Hugh Graliani, at-• 
tended the funeral .services ?t Mt. 
A.uburn, Cambridge, Monday. Mrs. 
John Griffen accompanied them. 
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PLUMBING HEATING 

ARE YOU GOING TO CONVERT YOUR 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT TO COAL? 

If so see us at orice! If you are going to try to ''carry on** 
with a reduced amonnt of oil, It Is necessary that yonr 
heating outfit be In first class condition! Let ns help yon. 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 
Tel. 64.3 Antrim, N.H. 

tftfH«tf«KlKlI«»tK«a«««»»gl«»»»»Y»»»»»«»ii»»«K««»««»»iS 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Jap Armada Repulsed in New Guinea; 
Russians' Rostov - Caucasus Off^»ive 
Wins Back Vital Areas From Germans; 
FPR Cites ^Miraclê  of War Production 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: When •j)inlop»ore'expre«»»d In lbc*e ealsoiBs. they arethM* at 
H'cklern .Nrwkpapcr I'nian's nrwi aBaly»l« and oat aecrMarily et IU* MWkpspcr.) 

Rrlc.is«d by Westers Newsxjapcr Union. 

First pietnre of an American officer qnestionlng German prisoners is 
shown above, as Maj. William Yarboroagh (bareheaded) ot Seattle, Wash., 
interrogates two German 'prisoners taken i s Tunisia. Fightiiig French 
troopers look on. Major Tarborongh is liaison blBeer between the ad
vanced V. S. forces and the French in Tmiisia. 

ROOSEVELT: 
Better World Ahead 

Bad news for the Axis, good hews 
for' the United Nations and the as
surance of victory followed by post
war economic security were the 
three most significant elements in 
President Roosevelt's apnual mes
sage to the 78th congress. 

In delivering his bad news' to the 
A.\is on all fronts, the President 
bluntly announced: '"Now our aim 
.is to force the Japanese to fight. 
Last year we stopped them. This 
year we intend to advance." In the 
African area he promised that the 
last vestige . of Ax.is power would 
bo driven from the south shores of 
the Mediterranean. Concerning Eu
rope, he; said, "We are going to 
strike—and strike hard." 

The good news for the, United Na
tions was contained in Mr.. Roose
velt's enumeration of the. "miracle, 
of production" at home.-as .well as 
the evidence of close coHjperations 
between all Allied leaders. In his 
summarj' of accomplishments dur
ing the last year; the President list
ed the production of 48,000 airplanes, 
56.000 tanks and self-propelled ar
tillery weapons, and' 10.431,000.000 
rounds of ammunition and the trans
porting of 1,500,000 men of our 7,000.-
000 armed forces overseas. Signif-

• icantly, he revealed that more sup
plies are now being flowTi by Ameri
can planes to China than were ever 
transported over the Burma road. 

In hi.s approaches to' postwar plan
ning and domestic piolicy, the Presi
dent succeeded in promoting good, 
will for the administration in a con-
grc'S.s now closely balariced in po
litical faith. Ho suggested princi
ples rather than specific recommen
dations for legislation that might 
stir up factional disputes. 

NORTH AFRICA: 
Allies Coil 

Give and take operations contin
ued on the Tunisian front.̂  with the 
Allied forces steadily recruiting their 
strength untirsuperior air and land 
power aided by more fa%'orab!e 
weather would enable them to smash 
ahead in the all-out assault for Bi
zerte and Tunis. 

As American troop concentrations 
•were speeded in the new U. S. fifth 
under Lieut. Gen. Mark Clark, Brit
ish infantry units WTCsted important 
heights from the Germans west of 
Bizerte. 

The British, however, were dis
lodged from these positions by fierce 
Gcrnr.an counter-attacks indicating 
the enemy's determination to contest 
every rcfr.ainlr.g foot of African soil. 

British ar.d American bombers 
w're active ir. the air, while .MHcd 
su'omarir.os harassed .•^xis ."̂ hipping 
in the Modilerrar.can. sinkir.ij two 
er.emy shir,? bciioved to be carrying 

• trOops to Africa.. 
In the cast, Gcr.eral Sir Bernard 

Montgomcrj's British eighth army 
had been sparring for an opening 
for a new push on Tripoli. 

On the diplomatic front it was re
ported that Gen. Charles de Gaulle, 
leader of the Fighting French, and 
Gen. Henri Giraud had agreed to a 
discussion of North African problems 
designed to speed French action 
against the Axis L-.collaboration with 
their Allies. 

LOCAL TR.VNSPORT: 
ODT Takes Over 

In a far-reaching executive ordfr 
designed to speed up the mr;vc.T;<;rit 
of war workers, Prcsidc.-.t Rco.scvt'it 
placed Defense Transportati'n Di
rector Joseph B. Ea.stman in cbarge 
of local bus lines and street cars. 

The effect was to give ODT com
plete supervision over all local trans
portation Equipment and toauti-ori/c 
Mr. Eastman to rcvi.«:c presort serv
ice and schedules wherever neces
sary to step up the movement yf pas
sengers to and from ^'ar plants. 

SOUTH PACIFIC: 
Japs Are Stubborn 

Although General MacArthur's 
forces had cleared the enemy out of 
the Papuan peninsula, the Japs still 
held an area in New Gtiinea as large 
as Texas and Oklahoma combined. 
That the Nipponese intended to stub
bornly hold this area was evident 
from their naval operations to re
inforce it. ' 

First Jap efforts in this direction 
were frustrated when United Nations 
bombers attacked a convoy of 10 
eneiny ships o£f Lae, 160 miles up 
the eastern New Guinea coast from 
Buna. The Allied ainnen sank two 
ships, one a 15,000-ton vessel loaded 
with troops, scored hits on a third 
and shot dow-n 18 Jap planes, accord
ing to a conimunique frorn General 
MacArthur's headquarters. 

Meanwhile other Allied airmen 
roved as far as Gasmata and Ra-
baul in neighboring New. Britain, 
where unusually heavy concentra
tions of Jap troop and supply ships 
and war craft haid assembled. 

In the Solomons, American fliers 
continued to assert AlHed air su
premacy by attacking Jap airfields 
at Munda and Kahili on Bougainville 
island. Meanwhile in Burma, Brit
ish planes strafed the area northwest 
of Akyab and damaged enemy ship
ping off Burma's west coast. 

RUSS STEAMROLLER: 
Gains .Momentum 

Best news for the United Nations' 
cause continued to come from the 
far-flung expanses of south and cen
tral Russia. 

The Reds' two-pronged threat 
aimed at Rostov, vital city at the 
mouth of the Don, grew more men
acing to.the Nazi defenders, as both' 
the northem and southern arms of 
the pincers continued to make new 
gains, capturing 61 villages in the 
Middle Don and rolling up impres
sive advances in theCaucasus. 

The Caucasus offensive was espe
cially significant, for after expelling 
the Nazis from Mozdok, gateway to 
the Grozny oil fields, and from stra
tegic Nalchik, the Russ pressed the 
retreating Germans hard, advanc
ing toward Mineralne 'Vody,'center 
of a network of Caucasus railroads. 
The capture of more than a dozen 
Caucasus towns indicated that the 
Nazi front in the area was breaking 
up faster than in any.previous bat
tles. 

The seriousness of the German 
plight in the Caucasus was empha
sized by the fact that for the first 
time the Berlin radio conceded that 
Axis troops were retreating in the 
east Caucasus, explaining that their 
troops had carried out'"a shorten
ing of the front, according to plan by 
giving up advanced strong points."* 

PETROL|:UM RATION r 
East Curbed Again 

The .OPA cut deeper info the use 
of rationed petroleum products in 17 
eastern slates, when an order banned 
pleasure driving and slashed the 
amount of fuel oil that schools, 
stores, theaters and non-residential 
establishments may consume to 25 
per cent below present rations, giv-
ing them about 45 per cent of normal 
requirements. 

Future operation of many amuse
ment places was left in doubt, since 
the OP.A order specifically banned 
motoring to theaters as well as race 
tracks, and the fuel restrictions 
threatened to make theaters and 
night clubs cool beyond comfort. The 
OPA warned, too, that future cuts in 
non-rcsidential fuel oil rations might 
be necessary. 

Stem measures faced motorists 
violating the new orders. Any car 
owner driving to amtisement centers 
or to "purely social engagements" 
was liable to the cancellation of aQ 
or part of his gasoUne ration. 

CONGRESS: 
Farm Bloc Program 

Increasing strength of the farm 
bloc's influence in the 78th congress 
was evident as leaders mobilized 
their forces in both houses to modify 
administration famrpolicies aiid tp 
seek release from the armed forces 
of drafted farm youth as a means 
of reUeving the agricultural manpow
er shortage. 

That the farm bloc had support 
for its efforts in rural America was 
indicated by the action of five major 
farm organizations in uniting be
hind the program. These groups in
clude the National Association of 
Commissioneirs, Secretaries and Di
rectors of Agriculture; the American 
Farm Biureau Federation; the Na
tional Grange; the Milk Producers 
Federation and the National Co
operative Council. . 
: Speaking-for-the farm bloc, Sena--
tbr Jbhn Bankhead of Alabama said 
that preservation of the farm.labor 
supply should figure in a complete 
redistribution of manpower. Indicat
ing the farm'blbc's support of the 
farm organizations' appeal for re. 
lease of drafC^ farnii youth, he as
serted that thfr'estlmated 3,000,000 to 
3,500,000 men scheduled tb be drafted 
in 1943 m i g h t well be diverted to 
production of bbih weapons ahd food. 

CONSUMiiR GOODS: 
Feiver Purchases Ahead 

PuK^hases ot consumer goods and 
services by American civilians will 
register declines of 10 to 15 per 
cent in 1943, while production of 
goods will show a 15 to 20 per cent 
dip, according to a prediction, by the 
Office of Civilian Supply of the War 
Production board, i 

The CCS estimated that the lag ki 
production would be offset by the ab-
^rption of 25 percent of the inven
tories on hand at the beginning of 
the year. 

L^gest drop in buying is expects 
ed in durable goods, continumg a 
trend started in 1942 when purchases 
by civilians declined 45 per cent be
low 1941. This year's decline is es
timated at 35 per cent below 1942. 
The OCS said that production of con-
simier goods from steel would virtual-^ 
ly stop. 

VICTORY PREDICTIONS: 
Premature, Says Davis 
' 'White-haired OWI Chief Elmer 
Davis, who prides himself on being 
realistic, exercised that trait when 
he took exception to Admiral Wil-
Uam F. Halsey's prediction of a 
United Nations' victory this year. 

Commenting on the naval officer's 
forecast, Davis said: "I have no 
information to support such a pre
diction, although I have been trying 
to get some." 

Davis pointed .out that the Ger
mans are still buildi'ng submarines 
faster than the Allies are sinking 
them and the U-boats' toll is creat-

1943 Will Test Am^r!ca*sProduct!oh Strensth 
As Axis Armament Plant Capacity Is Left Behind 

'^etere'lMi-year endr thê  present-lSyOOOjOOO-war worfccrr wffl-beTn-
creased to 20,000,000 or more in the ifatidb's altoufTeverybbdy-aboard 
wair effort that will produce something like 125,000 planes, ,75,000 
tanks , 35,000 anti-aircraft guns , and over 10,000,000 tons of shipping to put Adolf, Hirohito and l i tt le 
Musso in their respect ive p laces . 

This is the year when Amer ican industry and labor wil l s h o w 
that it can do next to , or e v e n , the imposs ib le in turning out the 
weapons fbr victory oveir the Axis . 

For some time the gigantic ma- ^ , ... mjmiummmu:u,i,<:,« , 

ELMER DAVIS 

ing "hea\-y losses in ships and the 
cargoes that go with them and some
times trained men on them." 

The director of war information 
tempered his pessimistic views, how
ever, by stating that the Allied na
tions, particularly the United States, 
for some - months past have been 
building more ships than Axis sub
marines have been sinking. 

POST^'ARCARS: 
To Cost $400 

Radically new light-weight passen
ger cars that may sell for as little 
as S400 were envisioned by F. C. 
Crawford, president of the National 
Association of Manufacturers, as a 
postwar development resulting from 
amazing strides in metallurgy. 

Mr. Crawford said that moforista 
in the coming peace era will have 
better. gasoline,, than tlus, lOO-octane 
fuel now used for combat aircraft. 
Ti\c superior gasoline, plus greater 
iisc of light metals developed during 
the war, will give the American peo
ple far greater mileage on their cars 
and the Cheapest all-around automo
bile transportation in history. 

The NAM president said automo
bile companies expect to start pro
duction on some cars immediately 
after the war, but that the new post
war models probably will not appear 
for 15 to 18 months afterward. 

MISCELLANY: 

NEW TOBK: The American peo
ple contributed more than $9^000,000 
to United China relief durmg 1942, 
Wendiell t*. 'Willlcie aiuiottnced here. 
Speaking'over a national radio hook
up, Willkie, honorary national chair
man of the drive, said that last year's 
donations amounted to $7,083,357 in 
cash and pledges totaling $2,209,6t6. 
Gifts, he said,- ranged from 3 cents 
to Bernard Baruch's $100,000. 

i ' 

chinery of American industry was 
slowly gaining spee< .̂. There was 
temporary confusion. 

Soon, though, the might and power 
of America hard at work began to 
be felt as the armed forces.of the 
hatioh biegan 'to* make 'gToi^ous iise 
of weapons rolling from unusual pro-
ductibn lines, steel mills, autombbile 
plants, and converted peace-time 
manufacturmg plants: Today, there, 
is hardly-a person whose work is not 
at least, closely tied-up with the na
tional airmamen^ production plan. 

Spteakiiig bl the'nation's Capi
tol, Secretary of Commerce 
Jesse, Jones said: "We are al: 
ready oofprodncing onr Axis. 
enemies asd are oily now ap
proaching peak: prodnetion in 
eertafai essential military catego
ries. While 1943 will be a real 
test of the ability a American . 
prodnetive genids to snivly Mr 
own armed forces and those of 
oar Allies, past performances 
give ns every gronnd. for con
fidence that tiie high goals fixed 
by the President will be 
achieved." 
That program, which was shown 

In part at the begiiming, calls for a 
total expenditure of at least $53,000,-
000,000 by June 30, this year. 

'Where 5,000 planes a month was 
the schedule for 1942, the 1943 output 
will be more than twice that. (In 
1940 oiily 500 a month were pro
duced.) 

During 1942 the shipbuilding hidus-
try produced over 8,000,000 tons of 
shipping. The goal for 1943 is twice 
that amount. A total of 16,000,000 
tons wpuld be equivalent to 25 per 
cent of the entire merchant marine 
of the world when the war broke out. 

Qver a year ago it took almost 180 
days to construct a "Liberty ship." 
American inventiveness, ingenuity 
and efficiency have whittled that 
time down to 56 days, and there is 
no doubt even that time will be fur
ther cut down. 
. Not so long ago Donald Nelson 
spoke before the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers and said: "At 
this moment the United States is 
producing combat armaments in as 
great a volume as all the Axis pow
ers combined. A year from now 
{this year; '43) it will- be producing 
twice as much; and the United Na
tions as a whole will be out-producing 
their) adversaries by a margin of 
three to one." 

The automobile industry, after 
re-tooling for war production, be
gan to get in its main stride 
'toward the middle of 1942. Even 
then, before it was in complete 
working order, it turned out war 
equipment valued at $6,600,000,-' 
000, equivalent to 8,500,000 pas
senger cars and trucks, or 3,000,-
000 more than it tumed out in the 
Iiistoric, prosperous year 1929. 
Farmers of America, as Secretary 

of Agriculture AVickard said else
where on this page, are making 
superhuman efforts to make 1943 a 
greater production year than was 
the giant 1942. 

This year farmers will have fewer 
farm hands than last year; more of 
his farnily -w.U be helping. Labor 
shortages have already shown in va
rious sections of the nation, but Man
power Commissioner McNutt has 
come to the aid by bringing in tran
sient farm help whenever and wher
ever possible. About the only com
modity farmers are not asked to 
produce more than they did in 1942 
are grain cereals for bread and food
stuffs. The granaries of America are 
filled to the overflowing. There will 
be plenty of bread, and similar prod
ucts not only for Americans, but 
neighibors who need it, Allies and 
lend-lease friends. 

<Prodneti6n tor .Victory 

Even though over 30,000,000 farm
ers worked from before dawn'until 
far late into the n i ^ t during 1942, 
they. still were unable to keep up 
witii the demand for some products, 
such as meats of certain types and 
grades, and dairy products. The lat
ter were being dehydrated in enor
mous quantities for shipment abroad' 
both .to the armed forces, and' to 
lend-lease nations. 

. Tliis year over 26,000,000 mUk 
eows iHIl be ntilized to snnriy 
tiie increased demand for dairy 
prodnets. The great amoimt <̂  
milk alone that needs to be 
dairied during 1943 ean be imag
ined when dnring 1910, a non-war 
year, the U: S. per capita eon-
smnption of all dairy products 
amounted, to over 97 gallons. 
That figure inclndes snch per 
eifipita amounts as 17 pounds of 
butter, 5.9 chpese, 2.3 ice cream. 
Food will write'the peace after 

this war is ended, whether it be 
this year or during 1944. But food— 
and plenty of it—is needed right now 
for fighters and workers, and those 
not so fortunate in war-torn lands. 
Meat, rationing will attempt to bring 
a fair allotment to each American. 
Even then the farmers will be 
pushed to supply the per person per 
year consumption of meats for this 
nation alone. 

In 1942 American farmers 
went oyer the quota set for them. . 
That they can top 1943's quota is 
an almost certainty. 
One of the dangers—which Amer

ican people have been careful enough 
to heed—ar-ising from the incirease 
in employment is that of an in
creased income, without an accom
panying supply of products which 
they could buy with their new wealth. 
That this danger will be no less dur
ing 1943 when employment will in
crease still more, and products for 
consumption will be less is luder-

'Notch by Notdi' 
Seeretisry of Commeree, speak

ing of what is ahead in '43, said: 
"Onr people have ti^itened fbtii 
belts and wiU further tighten 
them noteh by noteh if and wben 
war developments make it nec
essary. Xhey know that no mat
ter yrbat hardships we most CB-
dsdre at-home"these suffered tiy 
onr eonrageons armed forces and 
their gallant Allies tm distant 
flirting fnmts will be Infinitely 
greater.'* 

standable. Bond buying. Victory tax 
on payrolls, increased iniepme taxes, 
and probably compulsory savings 
might take some of this ekcess 
spending power away. But the force 
of what remains will still be greater 
thian it was in 1942. 

The record f^trm income of 1919, 
according to statisticianis, was «c-
ceeded last 'year by over ft biUion 
dollars, with the 1942 gross income 
being $18,500,000,000;: cash income, 
including i benefit payments, being 
$15,600,000,000. The national outlay 
in salaries and wages wa;s at least 
-$80,000,000,000 in 1942, an increase 
of 80 per cent from 1939. It is as-
stuned, despite certain counteracting 
forces, that salaries and wages,will 
be more than that in 1943. 

The consciousness With which the 
armed forces, rtnral and urban work
ers, went about their respective jobs 
during 1942 gives an idea of tfae 
might which this nation will-achieve 
during this present year. 

Poet Walt 'Whitman wrote, "I hear 
America singing . . ." TTils year 
Americans will' continue to hear the 
nation's industry humming — hum
ming a tune of Victory which will 
soon—everyone hopes—break out into 
a mighty song celebrating the vic
torious defeat of the enemy. 

Smoke Gets in Their Eyes* 
(*Hitler-Hirohito-Mussd.) 

Farm Production Job This Year 
Not Easy One, Says Sec. Wickard 

B e c a u s e one-fourth of a l l the food that is going to be pro
duced here during 1943 wi l l go l o U. S. a r m e d forces , and out
side of i ts boundaries to f eed the peoples of the United Nat ions 
and those peoples in lands occupied^S"—•—• . 
by the Axis which may be taken 
from^ the enemy, that doesn't mean 
that' Americans won't be -well fed 
or healthy. 

In England, after the nation 
went on a point rationing plan 
and many of the frills of the diet 
were cut out, it was found by 
public health officials that the 
average Englishman's diet was 
far more nourishing than before, 
and also that public health had 
improved. 

The food goal for 1943 stresses the 
need of foods of most dietary values 
for wartime. Every effort will be 
made by the farmers of America to 
achieve them. A greater production 
of milk, meat, eggs, feed grains to 
support the increased livestock pro
duction is called for. Besides that 
there is an increased demand for 

are 
The men behind the men behind the gtms, such as those shown here, 
tbe OSes tliat are keeping the production line ! bamming. 

more dry beans and peas to supple
ment the proteins needed in our 
diets, more poultry to siipplemcnt 
our supply of meats, and more of the 
vegetables, so: necessary and essen
tial because of their high food value. 

Speaking to the farmers ot 
America, Claude It. Wickard, ' 
secretary of agriculture, said: 
"The 1943 farm production job 
will not be easy." Bnt he added 
that "It was not easy in 1941% 
. . . in general farmers met the 
goals, and exceeded by 12 per 
cent the previous high records 
set m 194i;" 
For months food officials have 

been at work figuring out how much 
the country can produce and have 
fixed what they believe to be attain
able goals. They also know what 
the minimum needs of this nation 
are, besides the minimum for United 
Nations countries, outside of what 
they can supply by themselves. 

What has them in doubt is the 
amount of territory recaptured from 
the Axis and the number of persons 
within such territories who vyiH have 
to be fed. North Africa is a part 
example of feeding natives in terri
tory wrested from the A^is. 

Th.c point rationing plan.which is 
to begm next' month iai said to pro
vide a means of manipulating pub
lic demand and also compelling pub
lic adherence to a predetermmcd 
balanced diet. Each month, or ev
ery six weeks the OPA will announce 
various "point values" of various 
type Maimed goods. Current point-
value rates will be prominentiy post
ed in all grocery stores and house
wives can decide from an inspection 
of the list what are the best "bar
gains" or "buys." 

AMMUNITION WORKERS TURNING OUT VAST QUANTITIES 
Daring the first year of war'American ammonition workers tamed 

cat enoaghEffle sad maehine gnn ammonition to enable eaeh indiVidaal 
Axis soldier to be shot at by 83 roands of stinging, hot lead. 

That amount, according to Under-» 
secretary of War Robert P. Patter
son, i s "still mbimthig. At one ar
senal, data collected showed each 
employee made and assembled an 
average of more than 47,000 rounds 
of small ammunition, calibers .30 
and .50. Besides each workman 
tumed out an average of 605 artil
lery caitridgie cases, cnade parts and 

assembled 200 mechanical time fuses 
and 400 artillery shell bodies up to 
six inches in diameter. 

The amazing faiet aboat these 
figures given by the undersec
retary is that tbey are based on 
aU employees of the arsenal, 
saeh as elerks,| timekeepers, Jan-

J. 
I 

itors, watehmea. Had only the 
men and women aetaally en
gaged in mannfaetsre been In-
daded In the per eairita figures 
given above, the prodaetioa 
woald have been 2$ per eeat 
higher. 
What will be produced there, hi '43 

can be imagined -when it is khown 
that in '42 over a billion rotmds of 
small arms cartridgMi and over ten 
million artillery shell cases i were 
shipped from there. 
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I 
Soldier Was Out to Win 
Bet at Whatever the Cost 

A soldier whose main trouble 
was extreme talkativeness was on 

' escbrt duty with a corporal tak
ing an important prisoner to head
quarters. 
' Before starting, he had been told 
that on no account was he to, 
speak; a bet of a cartoa of ciga
rettes had been made that he 
couldn't keep silent until reaching 
beadqtiarters. 

They Went in smgle file, the «ol-
dier quite mitte. 

On arriving at headquarters, the 
corporal, -without looking rotmd, 
said, "Well, Tommy, you've won 
the bet" 

"Yes," repliisd Tommy, 'Tnit 
you nearly had me when the pris^ 
on6r escaped." 

BOMBS BURST ONCE 
/SyGRANVILLE CHURCH 

STUFFED-UP 
HEAD? ^ 

is' 

TBE STOBX s o FAB: ieS Cortlf aad 
Ui wite, Lee, are ea tbair way to Tlern 
Ittre when teg neeiyes a not* from 
ZanTiiitehell watalas thtfm.Bot to come. ' 
JeS is to bo chief eaeiaeer tor. a newly 
ertaolxee-frait eompaay. Tbey arrive 
in T iem Libre to flad both Zora Miteb* 
cB' aad ber baabaad dead, aad Jeff sos-
peett they were mnrdered. Be leant* 
from Jerry BteniBis; a fomer aiioeliito 
wbo works for a rival fndt compaay, 
thai there is loaiethias straase seiac ea 
aad that BUteheD aad Eora were .killed 
beeaase they knew too aweb. A eoa* 
.verMiiea with.his. employer, Seaor Moa* 
taya, conlhin.f Jeir* sa«pl«iaas.. BIoî  

. taya shows bim pletares el Zora's body. 
Ber Saiers, hddlas a Genaaa fna, are 
aot tiehOy clasped, as they would be If 
she liad polled the trlscer herself. 
NOW CONTINUB WITB TBE 8TOBT 

30' '^^ 

Sibi iU&A. 
•rtkliw* 

The problem of wiiat to send a 
service man has been solved by the 
men themselves. Tobacco tops the 
list of gifts service men prefer 
from the folks back U8me, accord
ing to numerous surveys. U you 
have a friend or relative in the 
anhed forces—Army, Navy, Ma
rines, or Coast Guard—who smokes 
a pipe, or rolls^ii&own, a pound of 
his favorite tobacco is very much 
in order. A big favorite with many 
service men is Prince Albert, the 

. world's lafgest-silhng smolsang to-
bacco. Local dealers now are fea
turing Prince Albert in the pound 
can for the men in the service.— 
Adv. 

Aciil bcligestioii 
^iffiTlia luatin. BiB «Tn.trln«i.eoMfc«t in..» 
aftr ar doobi* Mor maaqr bMk oa ntorn •( botde 
{•Ok Be M •n <baBW*. 

tomber Prodaeed In U. S. 
The United States produced 33,-

419,586,000 board feet of lumber in 
1941, or an increase of 15.5 per 
cent over 1940 production. Oregon 
was the chief lumber-producing 
stete, and yellow pine fumi^ed 
more lumber than any other tree, 
or 10,311,693,000 feet. 

RUN DOWN? 

MILLIONS WHO "TIRE 
OUT" easily due to deficiency 
of Vitiamiiis Aand D—try tak
ing good-tasting Scott's Emul
sion daify. Also helps build re
sistance against common colds 
and other winter ills if there 
is a dietary defideney of Vita
mins A aad D. Tooay—buy 
Scott's Emulsion. Take it jear 

^^ 'round. All draggutts. 

#-7rK SCOTT'S 
'̂i EMULSION 
^ Great Year-Rourjd Tonic 

Big Ice Field 
Enough ice remains encased in 

Antarctica to cloak tĤ  enture globe 
in ice 120 feet thick. 

Black ̂ ^;ic'/ 
Leaf40 

JUST A 
OASH IN RAtmas. 
OR SPREAD O N ROOSTS 
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CHAPTEB V 

On his way home to lunch Jeff's 
step was springy as a boy's. As he 
let the igate slam behind him, Buddy 
and Chuck jumped from ambush be
hind the hedge. This brought about 
a free-for-all on the lawn until the 
resultant bedlam made Lee, watch
ing from the screened Uvingroom-
verahda, put fingers.to her ears, 

"Hey, I/[an-mountemr" she called 
to Curt. "You're worse than the 
boys. You know better, they don't. 
We have neighbors, remember." 

Curt snatched up the youngsters 
to march inside. 

"Lunch ready? I'm starved." 
"Yes, but you!" she eyed lihn sor

rowfully. "Look at you. Your only 
fresh whites! You look like a street 
cleaner on a rainy day." 

Curt chuckled and pulled her to 
him. 

"Well, you didn't marry a glam
our boy. Anjrway, I won't need these 
again for a while. Vm making the 
first round this aftemoon, so get 
out my boots and field clothes. And̂  

'pack my old musette bag fbir over
night Won't be back till sometime 
tomorrow." 

During lunch Curt was full of the 
job ahead of him, but the meal was 
nearly over before he realized Lee 
hadn't be«i listening with the propr 

i er enthusiasm. That pucker had 
retumed to her forehead and it 

! brought back a string of̂ ^nestions to 
his own mind. He paused to give 

. her a chance. 
"About Zora Mitchell, Jeff," she 

I began. 
"Yes." Curt set down his glass of 

: iced tea, carefully. "I saW photo
graphic evidence this momhig. They 
took pictures when they found her. 
I reckon it's pretty conclusive." He 
tried to speak lightly. 

She was silent a moment.: 
'̂ But her child, so Uttle and all 

alone. I kept thmking all morriing 
what if it were Bud—" Lee bit her 
lip. "Don't you think, Jeff, we could 
lake her until arrangements are 
made to send her npr&?" 

"A swell idea, Lee! I should've 
thought of it myself. They're look
ing after her at the hospital nursery. 

: I'll speak to Montaya this after-
j noon." 

Curt reached the San Alejo ste-
tipn before Montaya, equipped for 

: the field on this first tour of the 
C. A. T. tract. His khaki breeches, 

'though just unfolded from his trvmk, 
i bore steins no soap could ever re
move. His battered Stetson was 
faded and spotted from suii and 
rain. 

A .45 hung loosely at his side, as 
integral a part of his outfit as the 
scarred boots. A bulging musette 
baig that had seen much service 
and a P '̂̂  °̂  ^ '̂d glasses were siting 
over his shoulder. 

First sight of Monteya swinghig 
down the path to the stetibn brought 
a chuckle to Curt's lips. Lee's epi
thet, "The Dark Lily," popped into 
mind—and settled there for good. 

He kept his promise to Lee, rais
ing the subject of the Mitchell child 
before they set out. 

Monteya knit his brows, selected 
one of his long Turkish cigarettes, 
fished a lighter from his pocket. 

"Your former acquaintance with 
the Mitchells," he finally said, "is 
no reason for you to feel responsi
bility toward the child." 

I "We're not making the suggestion 
j put of duty," Curt replied, a bit 
i shortly. 
i Montaya studied the ash forming 
i on the end of his cigarette. Why so 
much deliberation, Ci'xi wondered, 

. over so simple a matter? He 
rfrowned. At length Montaya spoke. 
I "I have been imable yet to locate 
{the relatives. According to oiir rec-
I ords there are only two—sisters of 
• Mrs. Mitchell, and they—ah, travel 
' in theatrical work. It will take time 
1 to make.arrangemente.. If^lrs. Cur-

"A bodega?" be aSked, and be
fore Tealizing the impertinence tie 
was offering, "Funny place for it." 

But Monteya was not offended. 
He gave a short, deprecative laUgh. 

"My reason for locating them 
where I.did was to take advantege 
of those trees for the comfort of 
the men. It is so very hot <KI the 
field. A good idea, no?" 

Curt thought he detected a sar
donic overtone and waited for the 
other to go on. 

"Then arrived my aviators. They 
showed me that the wind is bad for 
that loaation. And the wind here 
never varies much. So," Monteya 
spread his hands, there was no 

-steierujg,- "I -built -new- hangers-at: 
the upper end of the field, the site 
they selected." 
' "And-the old builduigs?" 

"I will tear them down when I 
heed the materials. Meanwhile, they 
serve as a bodega. I have some 
choice stocks of rosewood and hard 
mahogany curhig tiiere. And cirue-
UIIO. Also much pipe and pump 
machiiiery which I was able to pick 
up very cheaply ia bankrupt sales. 
One must save Where one can. For 
the overhead irrigation system we 
install later. . I shall send you the 
inventory for your perusaL" ^ 

Twice on tiie run Curt stopped 
Monteya to inspect the work of bal
lasting in progress. On. the second 
stop, where a crew was cribbing a 
section of the roadbed and instelling 
a culvert, he found the engineer in 
charge was a man he'd known pre
viously in Tierra Libre. . 

Bill Henderson was a lanky, hap
py-go-lucky individual, with a mop 
of sandy hair burnt by tropic sun. 
His skin was like leatiier, his eyes 

.SERVICE 
Inspecting the, job in hand, ques

tioning the capacity of -that^sizs, 
cjjJvert,. passing a few more Words, 
took twenty minutes. Monteya took 
litUe or no part in the talk. Once 
Curt noticed the senor looking at
tentively from him to Bill Hender
son, but garve it no thought. 

On their way again Curt said^ 
"Dam good worker, BHl Henderson. 
Only fault is he never cojild leave 
liquor alone. He can usually handle 
it, but it does him out of a future." 

Monteya shrugged noncommittal-
ly... 

They reached Tempujo by mid-
afternoon. From here tiiey'd.take a 
power launch up the river to the 
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VTEW YORK.—Effervescent lUtopi-
"'•̂  ans talk now and then of the 
day when homes will be traded in 
as freely as automobiles. Cheap, de-

»• *« •«- '* mounteble and 
Big Drift Away 
From Orthodox 

ON THE 

HOME 
FRON 

RUTH WYETW SPEARS 

Hotxnngh Seen 

haying a re
sale value a c 
cording to age 
they will, it 

has been predicted, be swapped for 
new and slicker ones as owners tire 
of.them or spurt up the econorhic 

^ . . v .„. u^ u« x » « « «« ladder from tiie busmess coupe t̂© 
main leyee>camp;.-First, JioWever, .the to.wn 5.edan.rmg,.,Wb.en, if ^ d 

WhenYour 
Back Hurts-
And'Yotv StvengtA aiin. 

Eoergy Is B d o w Par 
It aiay be esosed by disecder at Vt-

Bty tDBcUoD that permits polaoaoaa 
waste to seeomolats. For traly may 
people teA tired, weak aad adsanible 
wbea the kidiMTS tail to temovi ai Lies 
adda aad ethar waata aaattar Ireaa tha 
blood. 

Yea, Bay seffar aaotac baeke4« 
rbenmatle paiaa, hcadaehaa, diaaiae^ 
cettiat ap alghti, l«t paiaa, awellia^ 
SeBettBMa baqeent aad scanty niaa-
Uea with amaiiiac and bomiaf ia aa-
other ate that seaethiac is wroac with 
tha Udaen er bladder. 

There staoeld be ae deobt that proan* 
tiaatiaeut is wiser thaa aefleet. Tke 
naen'a Pdfa. It is bettar te rair ea a 

ed laaay yeats. Ai 
Get Heaara today. 

DOANS PILLS 

tis willbe' so kind, then. The diild 
is not happy at the nursery." 

As they rolled do\vn the moun-
teinside Curt had a better view of 
the airfield than r̂om the unexpect
ed glimpse of it the day before. 

Again today Curt noted the length 
of the field, but at once realized a 
long runway was necessary for 
heavily loaded planes. His eyes 
traveling down the wide strip caught 
a glimpse, but hardly more than 
that, of what seemed to be a dupli
cate set of buildhigs at the far end. 
They were shaded by the big copse 
of trees left stending there, but at 
that Md of the field the grass was 

'• grown, there was no runway. Evi-
' dently these buildings were not in 
use—at least as hangars. 

However, along the barely visible 
(rent of the buildings ran a plat
form breast high, and serving this 

! platform was a spur tr^ck leading 
! from the airfield branch. Curt would 
] have missed the platform it tbe 
I Uttck hadn't suggested i t 

"Uh, no, Curt, I cot ap a bit one 
night." 
so straight and pale that they made 
him seem to stere. But for all his 
rough exterior, he had a sheepish 
air in greeting Curt. . 

"Hiya, fella." Henderson grinned 
amiably, it might have been only 
yesterday they last met "Heard 
you were coming." 

"So, Bill, you finally broke' away 
from Associated. You threatened to 
often enough." 

"Well, uh. guess it was the other 
way. around. Curt. They broke loose 
from me." 

"How come?" ' 
"Oh, reckon I went on one too 

many benders." 
"What! Have they gone Sunday 

School on us over there?" 
"Uh, no. Curt. I cut up a bit one 

night." 
"Oh." 
Curt surveyed the other. Under 

Henderson's open shirt were spots 
and blotches of dull red forming a 
solid blemish of the skin, ending 
jaggcdly at the collarbone. Curt re
membered that Henderson had al
ways been too lazy to treat this skin 
fungus. 

But there was something decided
ly peculiar in Henderson's manner, 
in his careful words. The man didn't 
have to be on good behavior with 
Curt. "He'd riiever been so restrained 
in the old days. Perhaps Monteya"'s 
silent presence threw a damper on 
the meeting. Curt commenced to 
stuff his pipe absently. 

"Didn't get in any serious trou
ble, did you?" 

"No." Henderson grinned feebly. 
"But they kinda thought a change 
of scenery might do me some 
good." 

"So you crossed the river! 
Should've gone home; How you do
ing now?" 

"Oh. I've been off the stuff for 
some time." 

"Shake on that, Bill." Nothing 
wrong with his grip, thought Curt, 
wincing. "Tell you what, when you 
feel the urge again, look me up be
fore you stert in. I'll see you 
don't go too far. Anyway, we'll 
have to have a get-together soon for 
old time'»»sake. Come up tQ San 
Alejo.' Lee will be glad to see you 
agam." 

"Sore, Curt, tiurnks." 

Monteya led the way down the 
ridged asphalt footpath to the Tem
pujo. engineering office. 

Half of this building, all One side 
of it,' was a single large room with 
almost continuous windows in three 
wjalls; Here was drafting equipment, 
engineering instruinrate. . • 

An .intelligent-looking native, at 
present tracing maps, was in charge 
of the office. Lauriano Duro bowed 
stiffly when introduced,, then went 
on with his work. 

While Monteya selected a couple 
of maps to take along on their trip 
upriver, he explained, "We maintein 
a duplicate set of our important 
drawings here, Mr.' Curtis. This 
serves two purposes,, convenience 
and insurance against fire." 

Curt nodded appcovingly. 
The other half of the building was 

further divided. A screened porch 
in front was combination livingropm 
and outer office. In back of this 
was.a small bedroom. - Through, an 
open door on the other side of the 
bedroom Curt cpiild see a shower 
cubicle. 

"This you will find most con
venient when. your work holds you 
at this end of the planting," Mon
teya remarked. "Yoti use the mess, 
hall for meals." 

Curt grinned. "Good enough!" 
Thely had thought of everyttlihg 
here. 

The old Tempujo radio shack, at 
the river dock now housed the dis-
pateher and his small switohboard 
that served Tempujo. Here ended 
the two telephone lines'from San 
Alejo, one used by the dispateher,' 
one for general utility. They still 
maintained the radio, too, against 
iemergency. Montaya entered this 
office to talk with San Alejo before 
leaving for the levee catnp. Curt 
strode about outside. 

The dock hoist was lifting a huge 
case froni the deck of a river steam
er. It was one of th^ crated air
plane wings Cui;t had seto in the 
wharf shed at Caoeza. 

Rising up over the edge of thSe 
wharf, it loomed even bigger than 
Curt had thought, bigger than neces
sary for the plane he'd seen on the 
ground at the airfield, that after
noon. Then he remembered there 
were two planes in use here. But 
both were alike, Montaya had men
tioned, as a matter of economy in 
servicing and replacing parts. Well, 
boxing increases size. Curt rea
soned. 

' Senor Monteya joined him, as Curt 
was nodding his satisfaction. An
swering tbe raised brows. Curt said, 
"Good idea, spares. I hope you're 
as generous with the Engineering 
Department." 
' Montaya showed his excellent 
teeth. He didn't mind praise. "You 
will have no cause to complam. Mr. 
Curtis." 

The Negro rolled swift, even at 
this season, obliging the launch to 
fight its way upstream. When they 
reached the ever-moving camp of 
the levee gang it was too late to go 
out on the job that night. After a 
wash-up,, Montaya and Curt busied 
themselves with maps and progress 
reports in the office tent, until the 
fast-obliterating darkness drove the 
construction gang into camp. 

Again Curt found an wid friend 
among these workers. 

"Slats:" he called to the bulky 
man pushing his feet wearily down 
the camp road. "I'll be damned!" 

"Hello, Curt! Glad you're on the 
job. It'U seem like old times again." 

"Has all the old guard left Asso
ciated, Slats?" 

"No. We've got a number oyer 
here, but I reckon you won't know 
many of 'cm. Myself and Bill Hen
derson—" 

"Ych, met him." 
"—and Steve Harvey, and Law-

Son . . . well, only us. I guess, 
from the old days." 

Slats, naked to the waist, his dirty 
shirt slung' across his siiouldci*, a. 
filthy hat pushed back until sweat-
soaked hair escaped in a tangle, 
showed strong teeth as he smiled, 
teeth yellow with tobacco stains. But 
for all the friendliness of the grin, 
he seemed uneasy. 

Montaya stood nearby. Again 
Curt caught a thoushtful look in the 
Spaniard's' eyes. Or was it specu
lative? At any rate, the look van
ished as Montaya said, "Mr. Har
vey and Mr. Lawsoo are on the 
drainage laterals." 

To Monahan Curt said, "Slats, 
how come so many of you left As
sociated?" . 

"Oh," Monahan replied hcsiteting-
ly, "they started pinchuig pennies 
for one thing, and Sen(» Monteya 
pays good wages." Then, as though 
he hadn't said, enough, "Besides, 
this's a new planting, and ybu know 
how most of us teel about a new 
job. It's more fun builduig than 
maintainhig." 

(TO BE CONTlNViD) 

««r\EAR Mrs. Spears: Recently 
•*-' I sent for your stemping 

pattern, of Mexican figures and 
used them for two sets of tea tow
el^ and pot holders and a pair of 
curteins for' my grand-daughter. 
Her husband made racks of them 
that also helped to give the kitoh-
en a gay air. 

A triangle shelf to fit hi a comer 
near the sink was put up. It had 

as • this happens, happy' buyers vî Ht 
do well to toast the memory of 
John B- Blandford Jr., for it cannot 
happen without a strong drift away 
from present-day liousing and 
Blahdford is, the lad whose bellows 
is helpuig that drift nowadays. 

Thirty thonsand war workers 
• move into public honsing accom-' 
modations each month. That's 
Blandford, tiie national housing 
administrator. In the past 12 
months 978,000 new war-housing 
units have flown the green sap
ling that means "fiiushed" hi 
the symbolism of bailders. 
That's Blandford, too. And if 
plans now on the griddle cook to .' 
the right tnra there will be thou
sands more. And the old-fash
ioned house that a man bonght 
to raise ahd marry his children 
in, and Shelter himself in tds 
slippered retirement will have 
toagh competition. 
Blandford. only 45, is the gradii* 

ate of Stevens Institute of Technol
ogy, called by President Roosevelt 
a nfian of "amazing executive abili
ty." A thick, solid Smazer with 
perky ears he smiles his way along 
as a man should under such praise. 

, . • • 

EVERY home could use , a Dr. 
Walter H..Eddy these none too 

cheerful days. It is luck that he is 
only professor emeritus of physio-

Find, tt Bright '''^''' =*'̂ '"-
SidetoAUThia 

an ordinary bathroom towel. rod 
screwed to the bottom, and paint
ed, cut-out scallops nailed to the 
front. For the pot holders, he 
scalloped'both edges of a 4 by Vt- • 
inch board; painted it; screwed a 
brass cup. hook in the center of ev-
eiiy other scallop and then nailed 
it up over the stove. G. B. S." 

e e e ' 
NOTE: You will enjoy tbese gay fls-

nres. There are more than 20 on the 
transfer: aU .different and easy to do. 
Mexican Pattern No. 203 is 10 cents if or-
dcrsd direct froin 

Wttr Rdtiotung 

aUtS. BDTB WTETB SPBASS' . 
Bedford Bills New York 

Drawer U 
Enclose U cents for Pattern. No. 

203.--^ 

Name... 

Address. 

I 

istry at Colum
bia university. 
Off the active 
list, he has 

time on his hands as well as "a 
kind and genUe heart—to comfort 
friends and foes." War taUomng 
will make us all pull in our belte 
but, Dr. Eddy isays. We need not 
worry because the health oif Ameri
cans should'not, suffer. WeU! May
be "foes" carries the comfort far
ther than even the doctor would 
have it go. The Nazis won't be 
comforted. Not much! 

A while back Dr. Eddy was 
comforting a crowd only a little 
less needy than today's butter-
meat - canned-goods - and - sug
ar-shy nation. Be told a confer
ence that both tea and coffee 
made for vim and vigor and 
also' helped as mncn toward 
sleep. as counting sheep. Both, 
he said. Were stimulating morn
ing drinks but at night tended 
to induce sleep, when teken hi 
moderation. These happy con- ' 
elusions, and his grand one 
touching on war rationing, are 
not those of a iohnny-come-Iate-
ly, bnt of a fellow whose record 
in his own field almost matches 
Babe Ruth's. 
Now the newly-appointed chair

man of the Institute of Dietetics, Dr. 
Eddy was a major in the last war 
and is an expert consultent to the 
quartermaster general of the army 
in this one. 

• — 

COL. MERIAN C- COOPER is 
back from China, and Washing

ton correspondents are left in no 
. , _ , . doubt about 
Name a Place and 

^SS^ BUY AjSPIRIN 
that can do moire for yoa tbab S t Joseph 
Aspirin. Whyoay more? World's tallest 
•diK at lOe. Demand St. Joeeph Aspam. 

'Staff of Life* 
Bread, "the Staff of lifie," is truly 

worshipped in certeiii parts of the 
world. In Morocco, for example, 
it is considered unholy to cu!t bread 
with a knife, and in mounteinbus 
areas of Asia it is treasured so 
highly that it is wrapped in silk 
and locked in a strong box. 

Col. Cooper Knowa 
Traffic Cop There 

his admira
tion for his 
chief. Brig. 
Gen. Claire 

Chennault. Colonel Cooper knows 
just what he wants to say, and rays 
it. Twenty-odd years ago, while the 
rest of the newspaper reporters 
were wavering in front of the steam 
teble at Hannon's restaurant in Min
neapolis his mind was always clear. 
Roast beef! And a.good dish, too, 
for 15 cents. 

He has eaten better, and 
worse, since, and China, like 
Minneapolis, is just another way 
stetion in I a succession of 
bounces which have teken him 
around the world and to spare. 
When he was in Abyssinia. Haile 
Selassie giave..him a.pala,ce and 
wanted tb throw a huDting party ' 
for him, bat Cooper didn't have 

' time. Before that he flew a fight
ing plane in France with the , 
AEF, and later headed np the 
barnstorming pilots who rolled 
across Europe in boxcars to join 
the Poles, then fighting Red Ras-
isia.' Afterward he went exiflor-
ing in Asia and India. 
A couple of motion pictures grew 

out of these treks and so, finally, 
he.landed in Hollywood. There he 
stayed until this new war, when he 
again donned a uniform. His wife 
was easily one of HoUywood's pret
tiest actresses. Cooper wasn't bad 
looking himself, while he had hain 
.They have a couple of sons, small 
fry, and when one of these wrote to 
China that he wanted a pig for a 
pet he got it with no fuss at aU. 
Colonel Cooper is 49 now, and the 
older he grows the worise tobacco 
he smbkes. General Chennault's 
fliers named his pipe Auld Reekie. 

QUICK RELIEF 
FOR 

STUFFY 
NOSE 

When nostrils are clfig-

Sed—roach for coolinc 
Icnthblutun^ ipiick! 
Instantlii it rcleasea 

vapor "Mcnthola-
tions" that atart 4 vital 
actionss 1) Tbey b(!lp 
thin out thick mucus; 
i) Soothe irritated 
membranes; 3) Help 
reduce awoUen jias-
sases; 4) Stimulate 
nasal blood supply.' 
Every breath &rtn;s 
quide relief! Jars 30^ 

MENTHOLATUM 

Oak Deeded Land 
A Georgia owner of an oak in 

his will deeded to the tree posses
sion of itself and aU land ^-ithin 
eight feet. 

^0 reSevfc ^stress ef (iONTHLV*̂  

Female Weakness 
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD! 
Lrdla E. Plnfcham's CoTnpound 
TABLETS (With added Iron) have 
helped thousands to relieve peri
odic pain, bactache. head.iehc with 
weak, nervous, crank;, blue fecl-
Incs—due to funcUonal monvhv 
disturbances. 

Taken rcsu'arly—Plnkham's Tab
lets help build up resistance against 
such annoying symptoms. Also, 
their Iron makes them a flnc hema
tic tonic to help build up red blood. 
Plnkhara-s Tablets are nmdc «pc-
dallv for troncn. Follow label dl-

, recU'ons.. Worth trjir.gl 
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To Our Customers 

Order your favorite newspapers in advance 
and wewiliisave-them for you. 

fi.\\ newspapers have been cut 10% of their 
paper supply a-s a conservation project. 

In order to help the government, save your
self from disappointment, and that we may con
tinue to serve you as in the past 

ORDER YOUR NEWSPAPERS IN ADVANCE 

BUTLER'S STORE 
Marciy Block HILLSBORO 

Hillsboro 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stevens 

Of-Prttsfieldf-Nv-H.-, were in town 

Eaim*,. 

John Evans is employed in Cam
bridge, Mass. 

A new .tractor arrived at Valley 
View Farms las^ week. 

Mrs. Carter is spending a few dayis 
with the Misses Holmes.. i , 
.,Leroy H. Locke has been appoihted 

as Chief Air Raid Warden. 
Dana Smith Temple of Hillsboro 

Tisited Willie Burl,eigh on Sunday. 
Mrs. Harold G. Wells has been 

confined to her home. Pinehurst 
Farm, for the past week by illness. 

Leonard Cote of Lawrence, Mass. 
Tisited his parents, Mr. and MrST 
Archie Cofe'and family, at their 
home in the l̂ansellville District, rC' 
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke and 
son Ronald attended the wedding of 
their jiioce, Miss Ruth L. Wood,.and 
Donald Foote at Concord last. Satur
day afternoon. 

Friends here will be interested to 
hear of the marriage of Miss Mar̂  
jbrie Caiicty a'nd Lt. Robert Jackson 
on Jan. 7th. They have gone to 

' Fort Sill, Oklahoma. 
Miss Anna Putnam, who has been 

ill at her' home in the Manselville 
District for the past ten days, re
turned to her studies at.Hillsboro 
Grammar School on Monday. 

Mrs. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty 
celebrated their nineth wedding an
niversary at their home iri Wilton 
last 'week. Mrs. . Liberty was for
merly Miss Marie A. Wells of Deer
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Parker, 
Mrs. Clinton . Putnam, Mrs. Floyd 
Harvey and John Grund attended 

"the wedding of Miss Ruth L. Wood 
and Donaldj Foote at Concord last 
Saturday afternoon. 

Robert W. Wood, his fiance. Miss 
Ruth Tewksbury, and her mother, 

; Mrs. C. Harold Tewksbury, attended^ . . 
the wedding of his sister, Miss Ruth stationed. 

Mrs. Harbid Titcomb was visiting 
her husband in Lawrence, last week. 
: The next suppei: of the Deering 
Community Church will be held Jan. 
81st.' . . 

Mrs. John Evans and daughter, 
Florence, are spenxiing a few weeks 
in Florida. 

Two hundred and fifty day-old 
chicks arrived at Valley View Farms 
one day last week. 

Arthur McNally of Hillsboro was 
at his suminer home in -the Bowen 
District one day' recently. 

Dr. Eleanor A. Campbell of New 
York spent a few days recently'at 
her summer home at Valley View 

over the week-end. 
A light snow onSSuiiday ahd a 

sleet storm on Monday did not 
help trafiSc conditions in this vi
cinity. 

—Van, The Florist. Orders so
licited for cut flowers, potted plants 
and .floral work. Telephbhe 141, 
Charch St., Hillsboro 34tf 

The ladies', atixiliary of tbe Sons 
of Union Veterans, held a very mc-
cessful baked bean siippet at .Ma-
nictpal hall on Saturday uiKht. 

Donald Donegan, son of Mrs 
.E ôse Ctonegan,is. pjaying-.oa-.^he 
Var;iity basketball team at Keene 
Teachers' college. Mr. Donegan 
is a Freshmsn in the secondary 
carriculam of that college. . 

' • , • • ' v . . . . . . . . — • , 

Among the Chnrclies 
anxsBOBO 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CouKiSK is on sale each week at the Henniker 

D. A. Viaxwell, representative. Tel. 35^3 
Phar

macy 

Apples were distributed at school 
last week as a surplus commodity 
food. 

„ ^^'•' >«^l'V*''?«'''• ~ rt ?=i?!>Vr-" , : 

Mrs.>Wendall- Putnaih has been 
confined to her home in the Mansel
ville District for the past week by 
illness. 

Eight blue-jays, ia flock of chick-
a-dees and a red^headed woodpecker 
are enjoying the feeding station at 
Pinehurst Farm. 

• . ' , ' . V • . . • , . . — 
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Methodist Charch Notet 
"The Friendly Church" 

. Rev. Edwin B. Young, Pastor 
Sunday, January.24, 1943 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Subject, "Thi Taking Possessibn 
of the Soul." 

7:00 p. tn. Evening worship. 
Sub]ect,'"Rutii " 

Sunday School follows morning 
worship. All are welcome. 

Joseph Fisher injured his hand 
while working at the fibreboard 
mill last week. 

Alonzo Day was unable to work 
last week due to an injury to his 
hand received while. working. 

Walter Schoolcraft was inducted 
into the army last Friday and is 
now at his home here for a few 
days. 

Rev. James N. Seaver attended a i transferred 
"aeethig-ol ttie'Minlsters-and lisy- 'Mass;'' ~" ' • 
men's Associsition in Suncbok on 
Tuesday. ' ; 

Mrs. Chandler M. • •Whalen ,' arid 
son a;re visiting Mrs. Whalen's par
ents, Mr.: and Mrs. DeU White at 
Sunshine Poultry Fann. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell White recently 
received a cablegram from, their 
son-in-law. Chandler M. "Whallen 
who is somewhere in North. Africa. 

: StahlejTBracy is Confined to bis 
home with an injared ankle. 

Miss Marion Garland of Laco
nia spent Siatarday witb her father. 

A son was born recently to Mr. 
and Mris. Edward Clayton of Laco
nia. . , 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W..T..,TUdkER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
. FROM 

QJFICE IN CHILD'S BLDe. 
: HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Miss Evelyn Twiss of Hancock 
spent the week-end jat her home 
here. 

Pfc Edward Buxton has been 
to Camp Edwards, 

Smith Memorial Charch Note* 
Rev. F. A. M. CpadJgastor 

Business Notices, lOe per Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Tbanka, 
$1.00; 
- Reading Notices of entertain

ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at lOe per line. Count S wordê ' 
to the line arid send cash in ad
vance. If all the Job printing i s 
done at this office, one free nottoe 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, supplied 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

Antrim Branch 
Ora Story is quite ill. 
Mr-s. W. D. Wheeler was a visit

or in Keene last week. 
Mrs. Moiison Cochrane has 

cepted a position in Wilton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fish were 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.D.White 
the first of the weel;. 

Word' has! been rec:ived from 
Karl Fish sayitig he is now sta
tioned in Pennsylvania. 

Vaughn J. Cochrane, who was 
recently inducted into the service, 
is .stationed at Miami, Fla. 

Tech. Sgt. Carroll White spent 
a couple of days with hi.s bi-other 
Richard, who is stationed atCamp 
Chaffee, Arkansas, on his way to 
Los Angeles, where he is now 

Sunday,January 24,1943 
Next Sunday morning there will 

be special services of dedicatioii' 
for the service flag in honor of the' 
Boys from Smith Memorial church 
now serving their country. A beau
tiful cross and candles in memory 
of Mr. and Mrs. Msinahan will al
so be dedicated, as well as a pulpit 
lamp in memoirj' of Daniel W. Cole. 
Rev. Frank Coad, pastor. Will de
liver the morning discourse and 
there will be special miusic for the 
occasion. 

On Wednesday aftemoon the La
dies' Benevolent Society. meets in 
the vestry -with Miss Mary Piercq 
as the speaker and her subject will 
be Women Warriors. Hostesses .are 
Mrs. Paul Kuhn, Mrs. Walter Gay, 
Mrs. Theodore Barnes and Mrs. 
Charles Himt. 

L. Wood, to Donald Foote at Con
cord last Saturday aftemoon. Try a For Sale Ad. 

Shingles Lumber Roll Roofing 

E. C RUMRILL 

Carpenter and Builder 

HiUshoro, N. H. 

Lime 

Telephone 33-2 

Brick Mouldings 

First CoDgregatienal Chnrch 
• Center Waahintiton 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meetings will be held at Charles 
P.oberts' home, Center Washington, 
through the winter. SabbKth 
School, Saturday at two o'clock. 
Preaching at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of Hope, 12:30 
Sunday on WHDH; Voice of 
Prophecy Sunday evenings at 7 
o'clock on Laconia 134. 

Deering CommoBitj Charch 
Rev. William C. Sipe, .Minister 

Sunday, Janu.iry 3, 1943 
loa .m. .Church School. 

Morriing wor.ship. II a. m. 
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DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
REGISTERKD OPTOMETRISTS 

Thia office willbe closed Wednesday afternoons 
and'Open all-day Saturday.'- ' 

North Main St. Tel. 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

St. Mary's Chnrch 
Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 
Rev. W. C. Blankenship, Asst. 

Sunday 
Mass,.7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

• V , . , . . • — : 

THE DEERING COMMUNITY 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

Howard Sames hijured his left 
band quite severely when it was 
caught in a large blower fan last 
week. Albert Champagne is engi
neer during his absence. 
. Mrs. Robert Goss and Mrs. Harry 
Carr tied for high score at the 
whist party held by Bear Hill 
Grange oh Monday evening. Other 
prizes were won by Frank Hooper, 
Harry A. Tucker, Mrs. Andrew J. 
Fowler, Henry Rogers and Charles 
E. Flanders. 

A family gatherhig was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bennett on Wednesday ̂ evening in 
honcffi of-;J f̂c:' -afid Mrs. C?hester 
Parmenter." -MrT'ParmenJer teff.gn 
Friday for Stout Field, IndSf "~ 
Mrs. Parmenter returned -tie 
home hi Newark, N.-J. Others pres
ent were Mrs. Bernice Parnienter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermeth Ward and 
son, Warren, Scott and Audrey 
Parmenter and Joe Zoski of Hills
boro. Refreshments were served. 

The following were elected offi
cers by Gen. Taylor Fire Enghie Co. 
for the new year: Directors, Wil
liam L. Childs, Grover Annis, Al
fred F. Colby; captain of the hose, 
Ernest P. Greenwood; first lieu
tenant, Roby Wood; second lieu
tenant, Arthur Starr; captain of 
the hook and ladder truck, Wayne 
F. Holmes; first lieutenant, Frank 
Leaf; second lieutenant, Myron J. 
Hazen; clerk, Robert S. Goss; 
trisasurer, Harold Ayer; steward, 
Boyd S. Cames. 

The Woihen's Society met Wed
nesday aftemoon at the parish 
house with devotions conducted by 
Mrs' 'Van Sanders. The following 
prograni was presented; book re
views by Mrs. Meftori' Lake and 
Mrs. Wilbur Parmenter; a poem by 
Mrs. Willis CogsweU and a piano 
duet by Mrs. Rufus Morrison and 
Mrs. Lillian Herrick. A one act play 
will be given at the next meeting 
on Feb. 10, Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Hervey Patch, Mrs. 
Frank Leaf and Mrs. Robert Goss. 

The Congregational church meet
ing was held at the parish house 
on Monday evening of last week 
and elected the following officers: 
Clerk, Mrs. Van E. Sanders; treas
urer, Harry T. Garland; deacon for 
four years', Lester Farrar; advisory 
committee, the pastor, deacons, 
Mrs. Philip Chase, Mrs. Charles 
Bumham and Charles N. Flanders; 
World Service committee. Miss Eva 
Eastman, Mrs. Senders and Mrs. J. 
D. Lyford; Kearsarge district repre
sentative, Mrs. John HoUis, Mrs. 
Chase; reading list, Mrs. Merton 
Lake; ihUsic committee, Mrs. Rufus. 
Morrison, Mrs. Robert Goss; social 
action, Merton Lake, Merle Pate
naude; auditor, Harold Connor. 

V . . . — 

Among the Churches 
HBNNIKBB 

Miss Frances Parmenter of .Bos
ton spent the week-end with her 
parents. 

Pfc Percy Davi.«on uf Camp Ho-! 
labird,' Baltimore, Md., has. been 
promoted to Corporal. 

A son, Cbai les Hough, was born 
January 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Nutter at Englewopd, N. J. 

Mir. and Mrs Duncan Noyes of 
Bellows Falls, Vi., were- week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peas-
l e « . '• • • 

.George Parmenter was inductep 
into the army on Friday and . will 
leave for Fort Devens this next 
Friday. 

Miss Norma Hadley of North 
Weare, who is in traibing at the 
Elliott hospital, Manclfi^ter, is do
ing practice work at .the State hos
pital. 

^ Mrs. Minnie Smith, teacher at 
'^ ' the Quaker street school, gave a 

••fmy-fSrUtT pupils at the school-
house last Friday afternoon. Games 
were played and refreshmeuts,<:on-
sisting of popcorn, candy, cookies 
and tonic, were served. 

Callers last week on Miss Jen
nie Hussey were Mrs. David Sand-
quist; Mrs. Ernest Headberg, Miss 
Gertrude Goodwin; Asa Colbv, 
student at the N. E. School of 
Theology, Brookline, Mass, who is 
supplying the. pulpit qf the .Ad
vent Christian church this month; 
Mrs. Lucy Iladley, Mrs. Leon 
Hadley and daughter Nancy, Mrs. 
Ralph Hazen asd Mrs. Gertrude 
Clough of North Weare. 

V . . . — • 
RECEPTION EXTENDED TO 

REV. AND MRS. STOWELL 

TEBXSt 
ONE YEAR, paid In advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONllHS, paid in advance, 
SLOO; 3 MONTHS, paid hi advance^ 
50c. 

Entered at post-office at Hills
boro. N. H., as second-class ihatter. 

JANUARY 21, 1943 

FARMERS CAN APPEAL O. 
GASOLINE ALlLOTMENiS 

D. T. 

t A N K ("V M I A I L . 

ilLLSBORO GUAMNTY S A V P BAIK 
Incorporated 1889 ' . 

ttlLLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE . ! 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the firkt three business daĵ s of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent ' - - $2.00 a Year 
. Plus- Tax 

The Deering Community Federal 
Credit Union held its annual meet
ing at the Deering Town Hall, Fri
day, Jan. 15. Twenty-two members 
from Weare and Deering were pres
ent. The applications for member
ship of Rev. ahd Mrs. Williaih Sipe 
were approved at this, meeting, and 
that of Mrs. Leon Reade was ap
proved at the December meeting. 

Reports were made by the Credit 
and Supervisory Committees, and by 
the treasurer. Mrs. George Andrews 
was elected a director. The direc
tors elected the following officers: 
President, Norman E. Chase; vice 
pre.sident, Frank Loveren; t̂reasurer, 
Ciiarlotte K..Holmes;; assistant trea.s-
urer, Albert S. Farmer; clerk, Leon 
A. Reade. , 

Thoufrh there were not nearly as 
many loans made as usual,' it was 
found by the treasurer's report that 
a dividend of one and a half per 
cent could be declared. The ques
tion of investing some of the funds 
was discussed, also of making such 
change as would give the credit 
Union a greater sphere of usefulness, 
to farmers. A committee was ap
pointed to look into these matters. 

Congregational Charch Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 

9.30 a. m. Church school for Jun
iors, Intermediates and Seniors. 

10.45 a. m. Church school for Be
ginners and Primary children. 

10:45 a- UI. Service of worship 
and jtermon by the pastor. 

12.00 Ladies' class of the Churcn 
school. 

A reception was given to Rev. 
and Mrs. Woodbury S, Stowell at 
the parish house on Monday eve
ning. A program in charge of 
Mrs. Rufus Morrison was given: 
Songs by those present, address of 
welcome by Silas A. Rowe, pres
entation of flowers by Jdan ' Ben
nett, prayer by Rev. James N. Sea
ver, selections b3̂  the chorus with 
Mrs. Wayne Hancock, leader, and 
Mrs. John HoUis, pianist. Mem
bers of the chorus were Mrs. Al. 
fred Colby, Mrs. Wayne Holmes, 
Mrs. Harry Holmes, Miss Loiiise 
Pihl,, Mrs. Hervey Patch, .Mrs. 
Robert Goss, Mrs, Merton Lake, 
Mr.*. Williaui Childs. Mrs. Harold 
Clement and Mrs Maurice Chase. 
Reading by Mrs, Willis Cogswell, 
piano solo by Mrs. Lester Farrar, 
address by Mr. Seaver, vocal solo, 
by Ivliss Pihl and remarks by Mr, 
and Mrs, Stowell. Ushers were 
Mrs, Patch and MrSi Goss and in-
strumental music was played by 
Mrs. Farrar and Mrs. Hollis Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Lake and Mrs. Paul Bennett, as
sisted by tbe girls, 

V . . . — 
JAMES W. DOON HEADS 
AIRCRAFT WARNING SERVICE 

Followiiig instructions front 
Claude R, Wickard, Secrejiary of 
Agriculture at -Washington, a. 
County Farm Transportation Com
mittee has been set up in HiUsr 
borough County as well as the oth
er counties in New Hampshire. 

Any farmer who did not receive 
gasoline enough imder his Certifi
cate of War Necessity to permit 
necessary farming operations can 
make an appeal to this Transpor
tation Committee, 

The Committee, after reviewing-
the appeals, will make recomxhiend-
ations to O, D. T. who will either 
accept these recommendations or 
arrange a conference where a com-: 
promise can be reached. 

To assist farmers ha makhig out 
the appeal forms, certain individ
uals have volunteered their services 
in various parts of the county. In. 
Hillsboro, Ellwood Mason will help. 
In Antrim, Archie Swett; Hancock, 
Joseph Quhin; Peterboro, Mrs. 
Marion -Bagley; Temple, Herbert 
Willard; New Ipswich, Unto Viita-
nen and Kenneth Gibbs; Mason 
ahd Greenville, Tracy Eaton. 

As soon as the appeal forms 
have been completed, they should 
be sent to the Farm Trsmsporta-
tion Conomittee, Post Office Build-
tag, MUford, N. H. 

. '. ,V. .'. . \ . - ^ ' ' • . 

Weare Center 
Mrs, Marion Russell and datigh-

ter Susan and Mrs. Virginia Peas-
lee and daughter Lyda have re
turned home after a few days witb 
Mrs. Jonathan Osgood of Epping. 

Star Rebekah lodge held its reg
ular meeting with 16 members 
present, all of whom walked. Two 
members walked 2J miles. It was 
decided to hold the meetings if 
possible and to keep up the lodge 
work. A short Friendship meet
ing was held and the members 
were asked to meet at the home of 
Mrs. Mabel Trembley to sew for 
tbe Red Cross. 

Methodist Charch Notes 
Rev. James N. Seaver, Pastor, 
10.45 A. M. Service of worship 

and sermon by the pastor, 
12.00 Noon, Sunday School with 

classes for all. 
There will be a supper in the 

vestry ot. Friday evening. 
The Ladies' Aid will meet next 

Wednesday^ the place to be an
nounced later. 

V . . . — 
The Nazi arinies are clad in wood 

wool, and nourished on the meat of 
pulp fed cattle and on supplemen
tary protein rations derived from 
wood. They roll lin trucks lubricated 
with tree-stump oil, on Buna rub
ber tires from alcohol derived from 
wood; while buUet-resisttog ply
wood planes with compregnated 
wood propeller scatter explosives 
made from wood,—Fortune. 

James W, Doon of Henniker, 
acting department adjulant and 
former department commander of 
tbe American Legion, has been ap
pointed stat(> civil director of the 
Aircraft Warning Service, accord
ing to an aonotincement received 
Monday from Headquarters, Bos
ton Air Defense Wing. First Fight
er Command, to which tbe Ground 
Observer Corps is att'-ched, 

Mr. Doon succeeds Edward F, 
Davey, who has resigned to accept 
a position with thie state Office of 
Price Administration. 

Mr, Doon, as ucting adjutant of 
the legion, was closely associated 
with Mr, Davey and his predeces-
sor. Col, Melvin W. Rowell, 

• ; • V . . • . — 

Early Male Breeders 
The earliest mule breeders in the 

United tates were George Wash
ington of Virginia, Henry Clay of 
Fayette county, Ky„ and Young and 
Everett of Montgomery county, Ky. 
Prior to the importation made by 
General Washington,' a few dimhni-
tive jacks had been imported from 
the West Indies, but-.these were 
found imdesirable forlsreeding pur̂  
poses. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Sqaare" Hsaaikev 
Leave Watch and Clock weric 

'at 
FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR M G H O 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
U|:|«to-Date Equipment 

Our Mrvic* exteadt te any New 
England State 

WheriB quality and cost* meet jrour oWa 
figura 

' ' tislephene'Hillsboro tui 
Day or Night 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Hanniker, N. H. 

DR. E. B. HAYNES 
Optonittrlst 

At Dr. H. C. Baldwin'a Offiea 
Evary Thura,—12 te 5 p. m. 

Tal. 78-2 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Houae and.Office visits at 
71 Main Street Hillabore, N. H. 

Phpna V71 



-.i:i.!;.-:iiu;: 

AHTBm BEPOBTEB THUBSDAY, JAXTAXI O, 1>» 

PLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AU advwtlsenKiits appearing under this head 2 \ ^ 
ce»t« a word; mlnlmmn ehuge 35 cente. S s t n X 
hieerttcna of same adv. 1 cent a i m d ; mtnimitm a 1 

-charge 2(rnBentBr-PAYABZS^Dr'Air^Air(^ "•' W " -

FOB g A U 

FOR SALB—Dry and ;;r«en wood. 
Telehone 17 3, Walter Gaj, Hitlabo-
re. . . 52tf 

FOR SALE—12 eordi or more 
Bixed wood, sled length, cot and 
piled at Pierce lake. S18.00 for lot. 
Herbert C. Smith. Hillsboro. 2-8* 

FOR SALE—20 single iron beds. 
Also line hew rasttresses. See A. A. 
Ye&pjn, aillaibdiro.' 35tf ' " 

.—Rubber Stamps for every aeed^ 
made to order. 48c asd np. Ueasoi, 
ger Office. 2tf 

ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE— 
Direct from mannfactnrer. Samples 
and knitting directions free. . B. A. 
Bartlett, HarmoBy. Ifaiae. 53-5 

r O B B S I T 

Legal Notices 

FOR RENT-Two steam heated 
.rooms, upstairs, oo Grove street 
Tel. 9-21, Antrim. 45tf 

HELP W*̂ *****̂ **—*̂ *'***̂ '*̂  

WANTED—Girl or woman for gen 
eral hoasewbrk. The Hedges, Myr
tle St.. Hillsboro. 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in and look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

PIANO LESSONS 
Beginners and advaniied, rhythm 

and technique developed. Qaiek, 
easy method. SOc for one-balf hour. 
Mrs. Nathaniel Morrison, Park St . 
Hillsboro. 3-4* 

CHECK BALDNESS—If yon have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Mill SL Mxt to Cnsbi's RRtanrt 

Center 
(Deferred) 

Dr. J. Af^°<! Jooes of Bosten. 
who for many years bas spent his 
vacatioD.o at Kellom farm with bis 
sister and her hasband, Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur L. Weatherly, died ia 
Boston on Jannary ist after a short 
illness. 

The death of Herbert C. Garvin 
recently occurred in Winona, 
Minn. Mr. Garvin was a descend
ant of Benjamin Kimball, wbo set
tled in the northern part of the 
town io 1776. His great-Kxandfa-
ther als9 lived in Hillsboro and 
his mother was Adeline Kimball, 
daughter of Parker Kimball, HISO 
a Hillsboro resident. Mr. Garvin 
was born in Fond du Lac, Wis. 
Hi.t first residence in Minnesota 
was at New Ulm, when he was tel
egraph operator tbere for the C. 
and N'. W - In 1880 he became the 
operator at Winona and tbe follow
ing year was transferred to Tracy 
as station agent. In 1891 the state 
and railway aothorities named the 
village west of Tracy in honor of 
Mr. Garvin. As a boy be spent 
quite a little of his vacations witb 
bis mother and brothers at bis 
grandparents', Mr. and Mrs. Par
ker Kimball's. He leaves his wid
ow and one son. 

V . . . — 

EAST DEERING 

The hostess for the next meeting 
is Mrs. Gordon Bich, assisted byj 
Mrs. Chester Ckilbnm. Mrs. Teaple 
was aided by Mrs. Frank Loveren 
in the serving of the tempting re
freshments. 

Mrs. Kincaid gave a review of the 
first- part of an intetestiiig book on 
South America, and Miss Almeda 
Holmes reported on the meeting of 
the Women's Department at the 
General Conncil at Durham, and read 
extracts from "The Call to the 
Churches," emphasizing more conse
crated loyalty to Jesus Christ. 

In spite of the difficulties caused 
by hard walking and gas rationing, 
many Were able to attend the meet
ing of the Deering Women's Guild 
held at Mrs. Yeaple's. Dnring the 
business meeting it was reported that 
Mr. Sipe would hold a Sunday eve
ning service the last of the month, 
and so the next supper would be 
served at that time. It was voted 
to send ten dollars to the Women's 
Plus Gift and to send the articles 
assigned us as a donation to the 
Home Missionary woric 

V . . . — 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps. 

GMnerratOT'* GtatiM 
State of Mew Hampehire 

Billsborongb, SS. Conrt of Probate 
To the beirs-at-law of Mary M. 

Carter or Mrs- Walbtee Carter, now 
late of Antrim, in said Conn^, de
ceased, formerly under the conserva-
torsbip of Î mav H. Smith and all 
otbere ihtere-t«rd tbereio: > -• v » -• 

Wbereas s^d Conservator has filed 
the final acconnt uf her said c»n8er-
vaturahip iu the Probate Office for 
said Connty: 

Yon are hereby eited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to {bo .huid-'n at 
Hillsborough, in oaid County, uu the 
29th day of Janujiry, inst., to show 
canse. if any yoa have, why the same 
shonld not be allowed. 

Said Conservator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once eaeh week 
for three isuccessive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper print
ed at Hillsborough, in said Connty, 
the last publication to. be at least 
seven days before said Coiirt. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
thb 5th day of January A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court. 
, WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR. 

310s Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillaboreacfa, SS. Coart ef Prohmta 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of William T. Brooks late of Antrim 
in said County, deceased, intest^ie^ 
and to all others interested thcarehi: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett, admizt-
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for license to 
sen real estate belonging to the estate 
of said deceased, said real estate be-
injir fully described in his petition, 
and'open for examination by aB pary 
ties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Conrt of Probate to-be holden at 
Hillsborough in said County, on the 
29th day of January, 1943 to diow 
cause if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be pnblidied once each week 
for three successive weeks in. the 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper print
ed, at Antrim in said County, tlie bst 
publication.to be at least seven.days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 2nd day of January A. D., 1943. 

WILFRED 3. BOISCLAIR, 
8-10 Register. 

DONOTIELLNAIIESOF 
SHIPS OR TROOP i m n s ; 
DONT HELP THMMEMT! 

On battle frants eveir day men 
risk tlMte lives to diseorer tbe lo-
eattm and strength (tf tbe niltfauy 
ontta <tf the enenqr. Yet at bone, 
too many, ol ns are pceaenttng tbe 
enemy «itb hifniiiiaUup oC tbe 
same nJlttagy vafaie, tbe Offlee of 
Cwwnrdi^ says in a statements, 

This ia the taifotmatlan irtddb 
and iudltlduals are 

Weekly Letter by George Pkmrtor 
Full and Game GoMenration Officer 

iusked not to td l tfae 
DO MOT TEH. tfae 

lOiipa nponirtdeh aaikn 
DO MOT XBU. tfae troop indts in 

wfaiefa aqidiea serve oilneM. 
lUere is no obJeetion to xeveaBnc 

tliat Pvt. John Jones is in aii«to««fl 

aetidn in tfae AUantiCj hot tbere la 
mllttary ftifnrmation which endaa-
g o s tfae Itvea of American fUiting 
men In stating tfaat Pvt^ Jtjlih 
Jonea, -<nnmpany C, flOOtli lofan-
tzy," Is in Anstoalia, or sa^^*>.^ 
Tom Brown. "Aboaid tfae U. S. & 
Wisconsin.': is in ttie Atbntie. 

The Office oC OensoEBfafip says: 
"We ask edttocs not to 
tfaese troop ide&tifieatiana^ a^il 
ade parents and relatives not to re
veal tbem. Dont ghre tfae enemy 
anything that niay i«wigth«nf th» 

Washington 

STATE OF NEW TTAMP̂ TTTRB 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of tfae Estate of Walter 
Hesselden. late of Weare, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persms indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and.all having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated January 8, 1943. 
2-4 ALFRED OSBORNE 

Admiaisinitrix' Notice . 
The Subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointifd dmin-
istratrix of the Estate of Frank G. 
Colby, late of Hillsborough, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them 
for adjustment-

Notice is hereby given that Ralph 
G. ^mith of Hillsborough, in said 
Connty of Hillsborough has been ap
pointed resident agent to whom all 
claims on said Estate may be present
ed. 

Dated January 5, 1343. 
Florence Colby Laflamme, 

Administratrix, 
c/o Ralph Smith, Atty. 

1-3 Hillsborough. N. H. 

• • 
WUaiyouBufWitk 
WAR B O N D S 
The niess kit is one of the most 

important items in tfae Soldier's 
equipment. It consists generally of 
a pan, a plastic canteen and cop, a 
fork, knife and spoon, aU in a can
vas pack cover. Tbe total cost runs 
up to about S2.00. 

Canteens and other items sudi as 
handles on knives and forks, former
ly made of aluminum, are now plas
tic. Alloy has replaced stainless 
steel. You can buy many of these 
m«fs kits for our boys with yoor 
porcbases of War Bonds and Stamps. 
Invest at least 10 percent of your 
inemne in War Bonds or Stamps e ^ 
ery payday and top the qoota la 
yoor ^eanj. o.s. 

Camp Morgan choppers return
ed to Worcester, Ha^.. last Satnr-
day,, 

Mis. EEarold Newman was the 
gnes: of Mrs. Mary Dodge in Nasb-
tu last wedc-end. 

Perley Crane has comideted his 
annual task of filling the ice hdoses 
aronnd Inland pond. 

Charles Chase was busy in this 
part of the town with his wood 
sawiag outfit last Saturday. 

The photographs of thechristen-
ingofthel ibert / ship, "John A, 
Diz,"sent to Mcs.. Roberts by the 
Soatk£QrthfBdShi|^nilding Corp., 
win be on display at the library. 

We tinderstand that tin contain
ers for maple syrup are out for the 
duration unless you are filling gov
ernment, orders. We hope yon 
have a good supply of fruit jars on 
hand. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abner H Barker 
were in Claremont last Friday at
tending^ the co-operative meeting 
hdd under the supervision of the 
Farm Security Administiation. 
The co-operative members intend 
to boy a carload of the very best 
seed potatoes this spring. Mr*. 
Barker intends to take orders from 
the town's farmers. Here is a good 
chance- to get seed at wholesale 
prices. 

The Center school children have 
not lost their desire to hdp their 
Uncle Sam just because they won 
first honors in the first scrap drive. 
They have already sent out cards 
to the townspeople asking them to 
save all their scrap metal, tin cans, 
rags, paper, fats and rubber for the 
drive, which will be in the spring. 
They wonld like some other school 
to win next time, but they warn 
them that they will have to hustle 
some to dp it. 

Th* old ^eigl", which belonged 
to George Trow many years ago, 
has been pnUed out of its hiding 
place under Charles Roberts' bam 
and, with Abner Barker's horse to 
draw it, has taken several of. the 
neighbors for vexy enjoyatde sleigh 
rides this month. The roads have 
been perfect and those who are 
lucky enough to be invited to ride 
are glad the town and state sand 
piles are so small this year that the 
sand is being used very sparingly. 

The ice storm, which started on 
December 38, coated the trees and 
serrice wires so heavily that much 
damage was done. The ice did not 
disappear for two weeks, with the 
result that many trees were bent 
down so long they will never re
cover. Onr summer people will 
weep with u.s when the> see how 
bodjy the trees on the common and 
around the monument were de
stroyed. 

''Poems are made by fools like 
me. 

But only God can make a tree. 

Yon may be aUe So fool 
people hot Qsoally a n a n raised In 
tfae eqnntzy is liard to fooL One 
d v I went wiOi a friend to a Ctn-
nese Cafe in Ifandiester and we 
ordered dndcen. Wdl tfae cfaidBen 
tbey served us had fOor legs and 
known as a hare or rabbit. There 
were hones tiiat never were intend
ed for a rhirten to wear. When 
a^ed tbe waiter "HOw Come?'He 
said, *X> jes. Boss mnst ttave talcen 
it fnan tlie wrong k^tle." Twenty 
cents more and tlien we wisbed w<e 
liad said notldngi. 

Some man in a reader^ MJIHIHI 
in one of tlie big Boston daifies 
came out with an artide to kin off 
a n dogs a n d t o <li»:|«atMl a Q tywtivaTia 
Societies. Wdl has tfaat man been 
getting a tanning in that same 
cofamman tlie wedL Goess fae wont 
come to nfe for some time to come. 

Yon famwTS wlio are intoested 
in a good farm dog want to get in 
toocfa with SnnnynoQk tc^rmOx 

Hilnrt 
Oiaiiliig bade to ttte nnifonn 

again. There is one hfg advantage 
*"'' • . ' ' 'g .^^ gallon hat. Just see a 
hfg. tmdc eiwiilng down a narrow 
nod. Stick 3|Diir liat Out tbat win-

nom. Be dont kmrwi ie tber HTs 
fiigt. CiaiU or Tkooper MafTlsto 
Yon never ean tdl. bnt tint d d 

OrttaMSL 
Tbe past wedc I have bad many 

have 
fbr that wad Urd seed. I 

band but win have 
some fa_a fewdaya. Jnst 
aa I have a sU^anent eome in vffl 
tzr sod sajfttryoiL. Tlda is tlie 
banner yeajr fbr me and my feed-
ing statiops|. I neveirtad ao many 
birds azuuud my stations. I try and 
keep Ifae Btatli,ai» foD of grain of 
• n kinds. Be sure and mix some 

g i a i d with tbe grain. Th(ty 
Qce tlie gzavd adddi now is bard 
to get Hiat tbe grbond is eovered 
witHaiow. 

TO yoa fdlows tfaat I banded a 
report of game talcen in 1942. 

retam to me at oooe for tfae 
Depaxtmeht xdies on tbese reports 
for its " 

Wonld yon be interested in a nice 
biack male eoiker q""*»» boose 
broken. 7 months old? Owner in 
and most sdl for faalf what it cost. 
CSnntact me at once fbr details. 

<kie at the nicest presents I got 
at Chrtstmaa was a Buffalo SupK 
Fire Killneultlair for my ear. This 
is tfae land used in aU Govt. Planes 
and came to me h7 my son and 
danghter in BtooMlue. Ifass. 

WfaKfaendoD. Mass. Ibey have real 
farm coUies. 

Yes. wnodflmrks axe protected 
innaqy of tfae western states. Tlsey 
provide a tifmp for a hard pressed 
faare tx xahfait. t^-nf^ tfae pcotee-
tion.' 

Unde Sam s***-*̂ '"!; tlumigU tfae 
Fish and Wildlife Service says tfaat 
tfae water fowl km for 1942 was 
vahied at SSJSOJOOO based on a total 
hag of ISjnojOOO birds. It also gives 
tfae continental investoiy of docks 
and geese as 100JOO.OOO or more 
t>>aTi' thVify atwt a ^^''tt tliimi. ag 
many as Of 13g. Federal and State 
Xirotectkai "*^^"* tfaat increase. 

Owing to g2is and tires and sbort-
a g g nf aTTmiiiiiiti^^ t>i» | ^ CXOW 
contests* an over tfae west have 
been cancelVfd for the dcratian. In 
Indiana akne 400̂ 100 cross have 
been kiHed since 1934. S^irakris f̂  
crows, last summer I was unaUe to 
raise any mallard dndks and we 
axe addng oar readers if tbey think 
tiiat guinea bens wm fceqi tbe 
crows away. Tbe cross got tbe eggs 
as fast as tfae d o ^ laid thesL 

Years ago st'iifw wise guys bad a 
coticxi to can tip to see if I was 
home or wiiere I was. Vy wife is 
wise to an that game stiid now 
siie d m t know wfase I am wiiidi 
99 times out itfa 100 is right. Tbey 
wanted to place the Waxden so as 
not to bump, into him. Wise game. 

Witb a shortage of meat many 
are turning to otfaer tirtngs sodi 
as qTTiTTpfgs. rabbits and lazes. Izi [ 
tfae opieu season mu&kiats. known 

Prifate GtBcw is Private 
ladBriiT Are Real Anets 

Xt most ever be home, ih - mind 
daring, tbese days of-big.. gosem-
ment tlxat in thelast axialysis tfae 
imspeetaeular plugging of private 
ettfapns in prirate indnstiy is iriiat 
is going to win tfae war. The people 
wiw are arrompliahlng pxoduetlati 
ndxades are not on the public pay-
xdL;''' 

Tbey axe tbe men who get the 
coal and metals out of psr mines 
and tbe timber and -food oat of tfae 
mountains and from the land. They 
axe tfae men 1A0 get tfae oU out of 
tfae groimd. xeflhe it to pxoduee 
tbe cannon ban power required in 
modem war. They are toe men 
wbo kem the aasesdily lines rol
ling. They are the minions, of 
Amieiieaii wdckttidi' ahid' biiaBieis 
Hien withoat wtmm not a wlied 
would tmm. They are the soul and 
tlw spirit of free enterprise. 

In peacetime their eniergies were 
devoted to psodneing a better dvU-
itatian. .Today tbdr energies axe 
devoted to producing for.war. W^r? 
Because free enterjnlse and poUtt-

as I b r ^ Ktxes, axe stdd In maxkets 
as meat. 

James Aostin of East Jaffrey. tlie 
wen known breeder of "Frr^ftt^ bsHs 
and recently with tbe Cross Tsdc 
Co. of that town is on his way to 
Peari Haxtxir in Govt. work. Jnn 
was a bfacksTTTTth by trade in tbe 
good old boise and boggy days-

Xa this part of the state tbe deer 
have not yarded ia my seetinp. Tbe 
snow is not iieep PTWuigh as yet for 
yarding. Deer axe seen in tbe Tiigli-
ways and fidds alawilug tfaat tfae 
yaiding has not taken ntece as yet. 

With dog food gutog liigTiw -eteij 
day and' no meat of any kind tfaat 
dogs hke. betto- switdx to Gran
ite State dog food wliicfa while 
highrr is not as high as tbe other 
foods. I use this and my Tarroor. 

BONDS 

skunksL dogs and rahfaits an Bke it 
and thxife on it. This fe no adv. 
just a tip where yoa can boy a real 
dog food right. O yes. Cats S s it. 
Greenfield. K. H. is tbe piaee and 
the Hopkins Grain CO. is tfae name 
of the ISrm seiEng same. Ask yoor 
locals dealer; be mi^ bane it. 

^ v e been asked Cbe past 
to Ond homes for a lot of 
wtdcfa I know some people dont 
want. My advice is to get in toaeb 
•mtih tbe Animal Rescue Leagae at 
C^asmere. Fbr a snaO fee tbey wm 
find a good borne for it or gas it. 
Same witfa cats. 

The past week has hem wonder
ful fox and rabbit luuillug and 
most of. tbe boys wbo erndd get off 
were out. Some of them.are watt
ing a long ways to save gas and 
tires^ One man said be felt modi 
better since be walked a kit. 

Last week I faadapbooecanand 
a letter with a stanqi enclosed. 
Both parties were interested in 
baying' a . hearse lii'̂ ifMI nwp ' Bnif 
onea trained dog. How am I gninr 
to answer them if I dont knoc 
wfao is asking. The next best thinf 
is to ten tfiem to get in toocfa wftt-
Bea Oawpeitlrwalte of Mafocd an 
Hazxy Botexidc et Cottage street 
FttfMwug, Mess. BoOi of tbese BKE. 
bawejnBJ BeSgles and can fbe yoa 

Can aiQme ten us what bas he-
of 'the Chiek-a-dees. Have 

not seen one for a d c ^ age. Guess 
we wm have to page "Bcb" lake 
and C. I^ WMppae a£ Hancock to 
tdl us why. 

Talking wiOi a wdl known law 
enforeesnent officn' tfae other day 
and be said that all towns and cit
ies were ^lost towns, not a car in 
sadit unless it was a pdice car. 
The pidiBc axe cooperating 100%. 
Imt tbey dont want to lose tlK»e 
gas mnpnns Wise. 

This wedt I. am acJ^wg a gpa'i«'i 
favix- of an my readers. I want you 
to sit dosn ahd dibp a caxd or a 
letter to Hbn. Albert F. HOdreth erf 
HblBs who is now at tbe Best 
BoBoe in MUford. H. H. Mr. SQl-
dietfa is recovering from an oper
ation faaring lost his leg last wedc 
He is tfae big '^un'* in fais home 
tos s . HdHs. and one of tfae finest 
men I evex' m ^ As a pgt'mnai fav
or tome and to faimwmyon coop
erate in tfais nttle duty. Thanks a 
lot. Do it now. 

A few d ^ s ago tfae inen emplov-
ed at the Abbott Maddne Shops in 
tfae borne town looked out the west 
windpw of tfae sfao^ and saw seven 
itK^h grouse feedhig on tfae froz
en gr^Ks in a huge gxape vine in 
a tree near by. The men counted 
Oiem as tbey flew across tfae xiver. 
Some sight. 

This week we have a spayed fe-
maZe blade sener ftjr a good home. 
S i s is about tfaiee yeaxs old. 
Come asd get her. 

The ice harrest is on at wnton. 
Grrm field and in fact an my 
towns. Beh> is scarce and many 
women axe ŵ̂ *!*-*; out in tfae an
nual isaxrest. The ice is orrer a foot 
tfaick and in sdEse peaces 16 to 18 

The fi^iemisn axe obeying the 
car law- to the lester. I foimd many 
outice fishing Sonday but an were 
walkiss. Rabiiat hunters did not go 
far from tlie village proper. 

Have you wiirten to tfaat gn»̂ f«T 
or sailor this week? Dont let them! 
dOWE. , j 

Accocdins to the new fur price-] 
hsts mirk have taken quite a jump I 
uprjkardsL AH raw furs s*>g3ld iie} 
ftiStDw later if we cart get our ns-
tal aO'J sa^'ij from iSe uaixiug 
countries. 

Many times a day the pbone rings 
and my wife answers. H yoa wm 
ten iier vhat's on yoar r^*r^ it wm 
save a trip for me and pearhaps a 
caS back oo tbe hne -shieh m most 
eases costs mocey. Tbe Mrs. knows 
tiie answers to a lot of F̂ sfa and 
Gaihe qaest^Bs as wdl as I do. 
Tdl her your tzudaiss. 

Yeaxs ago X knew of a farrrMw 
who faad a lot of trot^iie wttfa crows 
m a rnmfirirt He took a KawraTw 
xiMftter and pot Idm in a beu> 
crate and pbeed in the center of 
tfae romfirirt. Wfaen a crow came 
dosn tfae rooster would give out a 
long xoIBng ydl and tbe crow 
woold not stop. C was a long time 
before tbe crows got wise to tfae 
noise and by tfaat time *>y coen 
was ap €Bt ct danger. Better tty 
that sdieme nest year. It soxe 
wosked. 

An or nearly an tfae Skeet Sboot 
dubs have folded 19 f«• the dnxa-
tion. This an over tfae U. S. A 

Do yoa knos- what a real friend 
is tfaese days. Be is the guy jiAto is 
wnBng to siBxe fais eoCfee and sn-
gar witfa yoa. I had a real friend 
wfao gave me a aqpfal at sagar the 
oCteday. the first Z faad seen in 
a week. How do yoa 13ce tanysn sa
gar in yoor tea and fxttee. m 
you liave tat to hke anytfaiBc to} 
win this war. , 

The autEBibbae fist f or 42 ami <S 
to April Isi is SSOS. We got tbe 
last Bst a few days ago. 

WeO we bad two niee big lots of 
tinfoa last week and we eedlt 

to ICss Beieily A Ebrcey. 7 
of age and die fices in Dd>-

En. also a boat by man tmai. Mts. B. 
D. TViii'c of HilblKao. 

Last ^eek l lostagood friend In 
SIBHII ot Peteibon 

a post ntfmiiiiii and be 
enioy that spoKt, Wie vrfU 

cal liberty have been threatened by 
aSOiaxy aggtessiaa. To save our 
political liberty we must save free 
entezpxise. We must save the xle^t 
of a man to bcld a job or apetaXe 

business witfaout paying txlhnte 
to anyone, either in votes or money. 

Some baxeanerats would like to 
ipress tfae idea upon tfae peogple 

tfaat a eomUnatian of pontieal gen
ius and ^public authority are the. 
mainiqnlBg of the war effort: tfaat 
induslxy was a faopeless aitomyAoe 
at squabbUng business men until 
tfae guiding l i ^ t of regimentation 
eahie to tfaeir rescue. Notfaing 
could be fmlfaer. from tfae. tnxtfa. 

The government and our miUtaiy 
forces now need tlie products of 
industry, just as in peacetime thf -
pcihUc needed **i-m caosamer de
mand for more and better proddets 
was not followed by any claim that 
consnmets created tfaose producta. 
fgmlTarly. mere^ because military 
necessity xeqalres tfae government 
to dfmand more and better ma-
ditnps of war. it certainly does not 
fdlow tfaat govemment is tfae pro
ducer. It is not. And if the proper 
function of either government or 
industzy becomes conftised in the 
public mind, it bodes m for the fu
ture of Amprira' 
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By VIEGINIA VALE 
Beleaied by Weitem NewipapM Union. 

UNTIL the academy awards, 
cbme through everybody 

can find food for argument in 
those voted by the New York 
film critics. Noel Coward's. 
British navy film. "In Which We 
Serve," which opened in New 
York at the end of 1942, was chos
en the best picture of the year 
after stubborn balloting; some ol the 

• critics' wafitei' tRe' awara • for the 
very stirring "Wake Island." Janies 
Cagney was chosen best actor for 
his work in "Yankee Doodle Dan
dy"; Agnes Moorhead the best 89-
tress for her performance in "The 
Magnificent AmbersOns." Greer 
Garsori and Katharine Hepburn 
were contenders for that crown, for 
a while, but Miss Moorhead won out. 

• Jane Randolph is on her way up; 
she has the feminine lead opposite 
•Tom Conway, in "The Falcon Strikes 

. Back,*' the next of the RKO mys
tery series based on that detective s 

P/^TTERNS, 
SEWING " CIRCLE-

Flatter Your, Winter Menus With a Crisp Salad Bowl 
• (Set Becipes Below) 

Flair for Salads 

JANE RANDOLPH 

exploits, and it's her fourth film 
since she was discovered last sum
mer in a routine screen test that led' 
to her being, given a leading role in 
"Highways by Night." She'll be a 
star before you know it. 

— n — • 
Rita Hayworth's engagement to 

Victor Mature seems to be one ol 
those if-and-when things; they'll be 
married when they are freed by di
vorce from their present matrimo
nial commitments, and when the, 
war is over. 

• • * — • 

Incidentally, Greer Garson's en
gagement to Richard Ney seems to 
be a thing of the past. It didn't 
seem like the kind of troth that Hol
lywood executives approve for then 1 
biggest stars—he wasn't important 
enough in the picture business. On 1 
the other hand, she seems to be the 
kind of person who does as she 
likes—and with "Mrs. Miniver" tc 
her credit she could do it. 

Flying Officer Robert Coote, whc 
used to be a Hollywood leading man 
himself, was released from RCAF 
recruiting duties to play a Com
mando leader in "Commandos Strik* 
at Dawn"—but he kept right on re-

Scruiting. The company worked on 
location near Victoria, B. C, and 
In his first week with the picture h« 
signed up four Victoria youths foi 
RCAF careers! 

Tie a string around your finger 
and remember that salads belong in 
wintertime menus,.too. _ . 

Their cool crispiness will be a 
tonic to your stove-hot meals, and 

their vitamin al
phabet is one of 
the ' longest and 
most .substantial 
that you can find 
in any food. Or
anges and grape

fruit are having a fling ih theur 
abundance, and crackly crisp, red, 
red apples are better now than dur
ing wanner months. Use leftover 
bits of vegietables or jiist plain 
greens — lettuce and watercress— 
and your table will take oh a new 
charm. . , , .... 
. A bit of cheese here and there 
will bring a kjnged-for sharpness in 
salads. Hare's one that makes use 
of winter vegetables, and is as pret
ty as pretty can be: 

^Bermuda Salad Bowl. 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

1 small head cauliflower 
1 small bead lettuce 
t/i large peeled Bermuda onion 
yi cup stuffed olives, sliced 
Watercress, for garnish 
2'/s ounces Blue cheese, crumbled 
French/dressing 
Separate uncooked cauliflower into 

flowerets. Break lettuce into pieces. 
Toss together with cauliflower, ..let
tuce, onion rings, olives, and french 
dressing into which the blue cheese 
has been crumbled. 

Look to the crisp and juicy apples 
for real menu in
spiration. Apples 
which provide 
plenty of vitamin 
A—to help you re
sist winter colds 
and infections— 
along with sunny 
carrots make for 
a nice salad: 

Apple-Carrot Salad. 
3 large, red apples, coarsely diced 
2 cups shredded raw carrots 
1 small onion, minced 
Vi cup cream, sweet or soured 
114 tablespoons lemon juice 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Dice apples without peeling and 

This Week's Mom 

:pork Liver With Rice 
Baked Squash 

•Bermuda Salad Bowl 
•Com Muffins Honey 

•Cranberry Bavarian Cream 
. Beverage 

•Recipes Given 

Dorothy Lamour, Veronica • Lake 
and Paulette Goddard just scram
bled a few old clothes together when j uice apples witnuui. ÎCCIHJS ="-
they appeared in Paramount's "Stai • combine with grated carrot and on-
Spangled Rhythm," the big musi-, jgn. Add cream blended with lem-
cal which has 70 stars. For then | ̂ ^ juice, salt and pepper. Serve in 
number, "A Sweater, a Sarong and j crisp lettuce cups, 
a Peek-a-boo Bang" Paulette wore j ^ salad' that can make you the 
a sweater and shorts from "Nothing : ĵ it of the party is this grapefruit 
but the Truth," Veronica the low- j îng if you fill the center with a wal-
cut gown that made audiences gasf , jjorf salad made of apples as crisp 
when they saw "I Wanted Wings,": ĝ the frosty night: 
and Dorothy just got into one of hei. 
regular sarongs. For other scenes, | 
as they w«re supposed to be working j 
in the studio in their own pictures,; 
they wore clothes from "The Road , 
to Morocco," "The Lady Has Plans" 
and "This Gun for Hire." 

you might keep an eye on Ann' 
Savage, if you want to see a star in . 
the making. She made her stage de
but in a little theater a tew months 
ago, and Columbia signed her to a 
contract and gave her a tew minoi 
roles to get her used to camera 
angles. Now they Uiink tbĴ t she's, 
a potential stir, and sTie's beer 
given the role opposite Chester Mor
ris in "After Midnight With Boston 
Blackie." j 

Frances Dee, lesding lady o) 
RKO's"! Walked With a Zombie,", 
has founded a dramatic club to pro-; 
vide conn.munlty entertainment al ^ 
Moorpark, Calif., during gas ration-; 
ing. A special stage built in a barr 1 
on the Dcc-McCrea ranch is at the 
club's disposal. 

OnnS Ayn ESDS-Liitle mily Sevem 
was allowed to keep the woolly lainb ht 
plays with in "Journey for Margaret —bul 
his Irnthrr gnre the Inmh a hath, put U 
into a lighted men, and then forgot about 
it . . . Richard Qiiine had gone off to u-ai 
in to many films that it was an old story 
when he bade farewell to his comrades and 
joined up with the coast guard . . . Young 
Marcy McGuire, who seems to be a comer, 
U booked to play Ginger Rogers' sister in 
'Government GiVr at RKO....Ellen Dreo) 
ichb't wiMfly glamorous, wears old, soUed 
clothing in "Night Plane From Chung 
Idn^ — but the American pilot falli in 

' love tuith her just tim tamat 

Grapefruit Salad Ring. 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

ZYi tablespoons gelatin 

Lynn Says; 

Tour Diet I.Q.: If you're defi
cient in some vital vitamins and 
minerals you may have certain 
physical indications of this lack. 
Chock the following indications: 

Frequent car and sinus trou
bles, rose, throat and sinus in
fections? t'erhaps you're missing 
vftamin A—found in meat, eggs, 
milk, green vegetables, yellow-
colored fruits and vegetables. 

Is the appetite poor and are 
you nervous and tired? You may 
be skipping over lightly vitamin 
Bl—found in whole grain cereals, 
meats apd fish, liver and kidneys. 

Can't recover quickly from a 
cold, from that run-down feeling, 
or having bleeding gums and a 
sallow, muddy complexion? Bet
ter get more vitamin O-from or
anges, grapefruit, green leaves, 
cabbage, tomatoes and berries. 

Anemia? Feel tired and list-
loss? You may need iron—mo
lasses, liver, beans, peas, whole 
grain cereals, egg yolks and leafy 
green vegetables. 

Poor teeth, brittle bones, ex
cessive bleeding when accidents 
occur, or weakened heart and 
muscles? A deficiency of calcium 
may be responsible. Eat more 
eggs, cheese, niilk and creani— 
and vegetables. 

^ cap cold water 
1 cup water 
m cups sugar 
\i icup orange Juice 
'^ cup lemon inice 
H teaspoon salt 

Soften gelatin to cold water. BoD 
water (1 cup with 1% cups sugar for 
3 minutes). Pour over softened gela
tin, stir well and cool. Add frml 
juices and pour into ring mold. Let 
cool imtil firna. Unmold, serve on 
lettuce with center filled with Wal
dorf salad: 

. Waldorf Salad. 
ZYs cups diced, unpeeled 

red apples 
1 cup chopped celery 
^ cup broken nutmeats 
»i cup saUd dresshig 

Combine all ingredients together 
and fill ring mold or if served sep
arately, . fill let
tuce cups. If ap
ples are peeled in 
advance, squeeze 
juice of one-half 
lemon to prevent 
t h e i r t u r n i n g 
dark, „ -,_ 

A salad for every purpose. Here s 
one for a lovely winter luncheon or 
bridge refreshments: 

Peach Cup Salad. 
(Serves 6) 

12 halves canned peaches 
Ii cup apple butter 
3 ounces cream cheese 
Vi cup celery 
M cup chopped nutmeats 
14 cup. seeded raisins, if desired 
Arrange nests of lettuce on plat

ter. Place two peach halves in nest 
after they have been filled with mix
ture of' apple butter blended with 
cheese, celery, nuts ;and raisins. 
Serve with honey fiavored mayon
naise. ... . -

Since it's the muffin season, this is 
a good place to include a muffin— 
they go so well with salads: 

•Com Sticks or Muffins 
(Makes 12 medium) 

?4 cup yellow corn meal 
1 cup sifted flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
4 tablespoons sugar 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 cup milk 

,3 tablespoons shortening, melted 
Mix and sift dry ingredients. Com

bine well-beaten egg and milk and 
add to dry ingredients. Stir in short
ening. Bake in greased muffin tins 
or in iron com-stick pans (which 
have been heated before being 
greased) in a moderately hot. (425-
degree) oven 20 to 25 minutes. 

Ruby red cranberry sauce goes 
into this delightful bavarian cream 
dessert that's made with com syrup 
if you're short on sugar: 

•Cranberry Bavarian Cream 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

2. tablespoons gelatin 
\i Clip cold water 
1 1-pound can jellied cranberry 

sance 
\i cup sugar, or VS cup light 

com syrup 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Vi teaspoon salt 
2 egg whites 
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 
Soften gelatin in cold water and 

dissolve over hot watervCrush cran-' 
berry sauce and toijibine with sugar 
(or corn syrup) and lemon juice. 
Add gelatin and stir well. Whip 
egg whites and salt and. fold into 
cranberry mbcture. Fold in whipped 
cream. Turn into large or individu
al molds which have been rinsed to 
cold water. Chill until firm, un
mold and serve. 

Have you a particular household or 
cooking problem on which you would like 
expert adiice? Write to Miss Lynn Cham
bers at Western Newspaper Union, 210 
South Desi^inet Street, Chicago, lUmois, 
explaining your problem fully to her. 
Please enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for your reply. „ . „ 

Btlcaied br Weiten N«w*paptt Qalea. 

jysT 
Where It Goes 

*1-haven't been feeltog at aU 
well," said Green to his doctor. 

"But you're- looktog perfectly 
splendid," said the doctor. " 
. "I know. But it takes an my 

strength to keep up appearances." 

The only way to ebange the 
views of some people is to asree 
witii them. 

Thinks Better 
VDaddy, what's a bachelor?" _ 
"It's a man who thinks before he 

acts and then doesn't act." 

Perfect Likeness 
. Cniiies..(t>ieuiiag..p9intin4 9lJti^K 
—Ifs Uke him. . , . , . , 

Painur—Yes. but ha han't paid me 
for it yet ' ... . . 

Crimes—Thafs vtry hfee fcim. 

less^B 

ManyuMiii. 
a revelation.' —.- -
old faahioned mutton sueL 
Grandma'tfaTorite. Demand 
itainlen Penetio. Generous 
iar 25^. double rappbr 3M. 

Hawaiian Islands 
The Hawaiian'Islands .were buill 

up by the eruption of volcanoes 
from 15,000 feet below the sea td 
13,823 feet above the isea (Mauna 
Kea, the.highest mountato). ._; 

Girl's Jumper 
\X7HEN she's the age to be 
W "hard on her clothes" and 

wants to be smartly dressed, too— 
the answer is a jumper and blouse 
outfit The jumper can^ be of 
sturdy stuff; flannel, corduroy or 
corded wool, so that it will wear 
and wear. Contrasttog blouses wiU 
give variety and constant cbarm. 

• • • • 

Barbara Ben Pattern No. 1692-B is de-
•igned for sizes 8, 10, 12.14,16 yeara. SIM 
10 jumper requires Kk 3t»«»,» "-jach "«• 
terial. short sle*ve blouse 1% yaros 36-
incb material. . 

Cat*s Nine Lives 

We speak of a cat having rune 
lives. Of course it is not true that 
cats have more lives than one, nor 
has it more persistent vitality than 
other animals, hut it has the ad
vantage that, even after thousands 
of years of dornestication, it re-
tams self-dependent tostincts of 
preservation to a greater degree 
than, say, the dog or the horse. 

A cat is more skillful m defend
ing itself from attack, in avoiding 
accident and in treating itself when 
it suffers injury, because it has 
never been debilitated by too much 
dependence upon man. 

But its actual vitality is no great
er than that of any other beast. 

SBdidnter Frock 

PLAN a frock now, to bold 
striped material or fabric of vi

brant solid color, to wear under 
your Wtoter coat . . . it will 
brighten, your entire outlook on 
the showy season! And, what bet
ter style could you pick, for a 
dress to make at home, than ttiis 
shirtwaist—with its straight, sun-
pie cut and few fussy details? 

• •. • 
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1694-B is de-

sllfed for sizes 34. 36. 38. 40. 42. 44. 46. « . 
size 36. short sleeves, requires 4 yards, 
39>lneh material. . . 

Send your order to: 

Greatest Fault 
The greatest of faults is to b< 

conscious of none.—Carlyle.. 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
106 SevenUi Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 cents In coins tor each 
pattern desired, 
pattern Np. . . . . . . 

Name «• 
Address . . . . . . . . . . 

Size... 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

^,v.^.^.^.o.e-.-«-o-.-c-<v.-ew^c-^^.^.,^^.^.^^.^.^-^•c-^•^-^<-cv.^.cwo-cw 
? 
? 
? 

ASK M S / # A q u i z with answers offering i 

ANOWSJil information on various subjects ? 

The Queations 
1. What name is given to a boat 

that peddles provisions to ships to 
harbor?-

2. If a piece of music is cacoph
onous, it is what? 

3. In what state is Buncombe 
county, whose congressman gave 
the word a new meantog? 

4. When was inusic first prtoted? 
5. The Irish potato originated 

where? 
6. For every 1,000 one-dollar 

bills how many other small de
nomination bills are there? 

r/ie Anstyers , . 
1. Buinboat. 
2. Discordant. 
3. North Caroltoa. 
4. Music was first printed to 1465, 

the notes betog hand lettered. 

5. The Irish potato origtoated to 
Peru, the name potato betog a 
corruption of the Indian name ba-, 
tatas . J, „ 

6. For every 1,000 one-dollar 
bills in this country, today, there 
are 33 two-dollar bills,. 400 five-
dollar bUls, 427 ten-dbUar bUls and 
208 twenty-dollar bills. 

Ship Gliristehers 
After a woman has christened an 

American naval vessel, she be
comes eligible for membership m 
the Society ot Sponsors of the 
United States Navy, an organiza
tion established in 1898 "to promote 
interest in the development and 
support" of this branch of the 
service, says Collier's. She also 
receives a gift of jewelry, costing 
from $300 to $1,500, from the of
ficials of the shipyard. 

Driven ender SS miles en boor, 
prenerly Inflated and en a car 
w;th wheeU In alignment war 
tirei of reelolmed rubber thaeld 
return up to 10,000 or mora 
mile* ef lervlce. Care theeld be 
the wotthword of tSa -Mfor tire" 
uierl 
Bdsbei U eonildcred eae ef tbe tliiea 
most important itraleflle materlale 
in war by oHicen ia the Axmfe 
otdnaaee department 
Pregreu In revorsa Ii Mie •»• 
epenleg of « etreet cor Una ia 
ireeklyn, N. T„ that hod boon 
converted te meter boiei sov-
erol yean ago. A war uieiuaie 
^ Vill cava 1,300.000 bus 
mllei a year—and et ceursa • 
relativs ameaat of rebbor. 

Cattar, eaaher, tee-In and b a » i a 
inclinalioa are iaeton is >meall 
aliasmant Ute BMIS aie going to 
heat abont new that peiledie ttie 
Uspediona axe .sumdalery. They 
mean m»^' to tiie oeaaetralion. 

Jfir^r;fiCm^f' 

Jnumeip^^^, 

iMGoodrieh 
FIRST IN RUBBER 

A^Wf-Z 
>N 

IN THE PARATROOPS 
they say: 

"OMBREUA" for parachute 

" H i t THE^ILk*'for jianpiiig 

"WHIPPING SIIK" for shaking »chutc 
to remove dirt and air pockets 

^CAMEL^for the favorite cigarette 
with men in the service 

FIRST IN THE SERVICE-
n»e fimwite dtgirette widi inefl 
ia die Army, Navy, Marinea, 
•ad Coast Gn*td is CameL 
(Based oa actoal tales records 
in Post BxchaBges aad Caatecas.) 

CAMEL 

file:///X7HEN


A CUNNING phcy hood, snug lit-
•* - t i e - m i t t e n s — d o u b l e c r o ^ e t 
does t h a n in 9. JifEy. .'Blake this 
s e t firom the easy directions in 
Z988D for the grammar^chob l 

m i s s , or add a f e w r o w s aad y o a 
h a v e a dcatihg s e t for the teen-
asef . - . ' . •••' > .' -:- 7,i, . . .v-v.„..^...-. . , . . . 

H i a t isn't a n of Z988D t h o n ^ 
for th i s sheet also iHrin^s direc-
t loos tat tfae hncurioiis bedspread 
d iown. You'll love i t s jiA. iSma-
la ted •: cSienOIe ' appearance, hut 

E L M E R T W n C H E I X ON 
N E W E A n O N I N O 

" Y e s and no," said E b a e r T w i h ^ 
e n today wbeif asked it h e ihinded 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
_ Tm Writing BHU-* „ 

-WSU Featarca. 

• v m m o r e y o a w i n h k e tiie mter-
es t ing st i tch w h i d i wiakps i t u p . 
iOxy n m a b e r o£ patterns are pois^ 
n b l e d e p a i d i n g upcoi the wiay tiiis 
i s put together. 

tiie la tes t ban ,dn c«niwMi stuff. "I 
got pretty side of it down throogh 
tiie y e n s . I n fact, I suppose I have 
siiffered a s m o c h f r a n hasti ly pre
pared canned bean siqipers a s any
body. There woe m a n y t h n e s w i i o i 
I tiwuigbt tbe cpohtzy h a d stopped 
del ivering food in any otiier w a y . 

" I f Uncle S a m had ca l led for l e s s 
camifd goods years a g o I would 
h a v e cheered t m I w a s bfaie m tiie 
f a c e . After every m o l in n ^ boose 
there w e r e ' tin c a n s a n over flie 
p lace . Nothing would h a v e disrupt
e d onr home more tiian tl ie kiss ot a 
c a n opener. 

r M y wife seemed ta h a v e f a r 
gettcB Chat f s ed c a m e aaltaitkk 

Bve v i a Oat! 

feed 

• •. 
TSse inustrated na fait ma^ff use et 

Quarter eni half Wncfcs eSecOsrtiyi wbole 
wlocfci n a y ba iwifrt. or a .romljlnatlnn oC 
vrfaele and bait bloas. eta, m s catir^r 
BOW asd olffcxcnl I'nw'lwt Hialff̂  s^asd 
pidc.|tp work, aad offcxs a' sprtad of dibj-
tlaetive bebtooia posslbmties. Z9BSD, IS 
eenta. brinss both the bedspread aod.bood 
and mlttea dlieetioos. Send yaur order to: 

Boac ISC-

desired. 

Address 

Aran yAKTHA 
W Kaasas Cttr, MOL 
e 15 cents, for eadi pattest 
Pattern .No.. . . . . . .^.. .* 

L # j ) WAR WORKERS 

lOî ^VEGETABIE 
lAXATIVE 

• l a NR (Nature's Raaedr) Tablets^ 
there are ito rtiemicaK 110 mnvrals, s0 
pbeSot derivatiTes. NR Tablets aze dif-
tettat—aet different. Pmefy tegftable 
—a cocnbiiiation of 10 Tegetabte ingre
dients fonnolated over SO years ago. 
Uncoated or candv coated, tbeir actioa 
is dependable!, thoroogb yet gentle; as 
millions of NR's bare proved. Get a 2S< 
bos today . . . oc Jaqger ccooomy ^ize. 

iNOW. 
'onr 
COATP 

^rKEeOAtl 
MSTO-MiBmnaogmwutUeKT 

O e tta 
lad 'Oe gas ' ' laage . 

• •. • 
"And I never s a w m o d b e x c o s e for 

i t n x t n tiie past year d m m g which 
t i m e tbe bid ga l bas been flyhig a n 
over tl ie m a p in s o m e t i i i n g d w cal l s 
h o m e fitqnt activtties, let thig a n her 
h o m e affairs go to poL 

• • • , 
" N o w I d a i m tliat a m o n g fiie 

l iome front activit ies c c n d n a v e to 
pŷ ĝfy f mijif rotorsJc s o d WUZDIIDS xbtt 
w a r f e w take precedence over mak
ing tiie bcRne fairly comfortable and 
doing a little decent rooking now 
and t h a i . 

" A lot of tiiose.women y o a s e e 
trotting aroisid in a n sor t s of uni-
forms or with aU sorts of bands on 
their a r m s are Just sabotaging the 
h o m e front by leaving the m e n folk 
hungry, cold, disgusted and pretty 
sore . 

' • • • 

HOUSEWIVES: • • • 
y o o r Waste Kitchen Fata 

Are Needed for Exphtawea 

TURN'EM IN! • • • 

Pres ideots I^rem (Mbie 
Oliio has sent s e v e n nat ive s o n s 

tb the presidency—Grant, Garfield, 
Hayes;, Benjamin Harrison, M c S n -
ley , Taft, and Harding. 

Use et first 
tifftefm COLD 

tss. 
TASlfrS. 
SALVE. 

NOSE DtOfS^ 
COUGH DltOPl 

WATCH 
• p e e i o l a o l e e t h e 

aMcehcuils e f vox t e w a 
o n & o m c a i n m e <'<iiiiiima 
eC tiiis p ^ w . n i e y a M B i 
m o n e y e a v i n g t e 0 « s 

I I t Qiways pttfs M> 
O M meirhotrta 

v A e adfwtinb. Thay « M 
SMtt flJndd e£ &efir mac^ 

THE SPECIALS 

FIRST-AID 
AILING HOUgE 

o^scasionally ~ 
add two teaspoons of coco to the 
c o m m e a l , t>ef ore st irring it into the 
boiling mi lk or water . This m a k e s 
a fine flavor and a n e w dish wliich 
I h a v e n a m e d boco m u s h . 

B tbete,is a s iek p e r s e a in tlie 
bouse , who requires s t i l lness , you 

. c a n lessen the noise of the door-
j bell by placing a finger of an old 

g love over tbe c lapper. 
• ' • • " • 

If g a r d e s totds are stored in a 
s m a U box in which a little l i m e 
h a s lieen placed, they Will not rust . 
T h e l ime wiU absorb the d a m p n e s s 
a n d keep :tlie'tools- brigiit' tiariag-
tlie winter. 

• ' * • , 
F i x a spec ia l h a a g e r for tiiat 

•r d r e s s that keeps sl ipping off a 
hanger ; rubber bands p laced ti^fat-
fy axaaoA the ends of t l ie h a n g e r 
w i n do tiie t r i d c 

CBULaKTuamoomvat 
HEALSBITO. FOB CBIU>BEN 

o N E eC m y cozxespondeots in-
<|liif»« atuwif file WHim» f^ fd a 

room in her oeDar for a playroom 
foe dnkireh . , ATinflM.r a s i s aboot 

"Tie fenmrnf her, 
sdi hmi etery emm of Ids 

lid Aet 'mat maty he \ 
recarded reoerd, eccr 

VITAMINS 
EVcRYOUt . N AFFORD 

. By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
T "f THEN you write to the 
\ A / uQiformed boy yon kive 
* ^ don't feel &at the let

ter need necessarily be long. 
Write regoiarfy and briefly. If 
he is on foreign service sead the 

"I know a couple of ' e m who a r e ' l e t t e r b y " V - m a i l , * * w h i r b i s t o 
spendmg 12 h o u r s i day woriring ca 1 ^ ^ ^ y^ ^^ j y ^ ^ . j j ^ j - ^ ^ ^y 
the problem of sustenance, m o r a l e ; . • , , , • : „ . »* 
and first aid while their husbands ; ^^^ hiTn.self f o r g o t t e n , 
are s o neglected that tbey could use i T h e s e l e t t e r s t o o n r b o y s 
s o m e ambulatory aid r ight now. j g p g n o t t o o e a s y t o v n i t e . O n 

.»ri. • » \ l i . - \ - *t. » . v ^ o n e s i d e , w e d o n ' t w a n t t h e m 
"The pomt of which i s ttiat flwo- . tJiiflfc -nr*. a r ^ l o n ^ l V a n d 

s a n d s of American husbands who . ' ° ™ ™ * ^ ^ l o n e l y a n a 
don't know m u d about cooking are g l o o m y a n d o n t h e o t h e r , n o t h -
obligied to depend on canned stuff.', ing i s s o desolating to those far 
Something they just d ig out of a ' a w a y frcnn h o m e a s to bdiieve that 
container and,hold over a g a s flame tiiey aren't loved and missed . It i s 
five minutes . If they find tbey a r e ! for y o a t o b e ingeaioos e i o a ^ to 
suddenly cut off from canned food; s teer a path between these phfal ls . 
they are going to be in a bad w a y . " i Many y e a r s ago m y father told 

"Don't yoa flunk aU m e n | m e tiiat wi ien ^t.'"i'"g t o a, r̂ ^̂ '̂ '̂'* 
I correspondent i t w a s a good idea to 
I mention t i m e a s d place. I stiH find 
I i t helps a letter. Y o a i^ve h im the 
I whole picture. TeU h im that "it i s 
! just before dinner; Dad i s giving 
. S ingp a w a l k around t̂ ^̂  bab^k â *̂  
i S i s i s set t ing the table . I co t a krt 
! of gold and beasze chzysanthemums 
i today, a s d with tiie fire and tbe 
I'lassps they niaVe the r o o s i look 
• lovely. Tra. w e a r i r g nsy old bhie 
j j ersey , ba t S i s i s going to the moVies 
I with Roger—wbo m a y be cal led any 
: day s o w . by the way—aad Joc&s 
j love ly in ber black ve lvet . I can 
i sme l l cbrsbread hakTrg a s d hear 
; tbe Watsons' b a i ^ r & e l l i s g &gaissi 
i bed t ime , a s c s u a L " T ^ t scrt 
; thing t a k e s b i m back h o m e . 

A o n l d l e a m to cook?" w e asked 
E b n e r . 

"I .eara to cook!" h e ex 
c la imed . "They 
l e a m to scant and forage ." 

• • • 
RHYMtS FOR THE C.ViSED 

GOODS ousts 
Ctst tne,down on canned, frmt, 
If it deids Ae Axis dtt 

Take asny those pitted cherries; 
They eeUtpre Adolf "the berries^ 

. • • • 
, Lima beans 172 idoHy toy of 
If in victory duy'll pay off. 

Pari and beaa.t? Well, HI go easy— 
If Aeyinake Der Fisehrer tAeesy. 

UTTLE THISGS 
A freiptettUx ipiated defisnticat 

of morale is that it is "a lot of 
Bttle thiugs," So is m good Ut
ter, end a good letter jroni haute 
goes along tear toicard hdpistg 
morale. Kathleen Xoiris teSs of 
the disapptmted prirate scho 
asked his midl-sergeeat to nut 
tftnmgh the pile of mail ptst 
once mere in the hope that the 
expected letter teas there after 
alL Then he tcoBsed ascaj, say
ing, *^Gee, thafs ftamyJ"' It 'is 
ftamy, too; ftaatr that wee don't 
take more time to scrite, schen 
a lett^- from bonie 
maeh to'Otir boys. 

Kothmg lifts the heart l ike tbe 
right sort cf letter, a s d xsothing 
creates s=ch a permanent aicSie at 
discomfort a s tbe wrong sort. E v e n 
e t h e m e here , in our protected l ives . 
w e aH know the little prick w e carry 
about with n s aU z s c t e i s g when w e 
have heard from poof Carrie, wiao 
says that M a s i a i s very b i ce . T b e 
beef a z s c c S e e s ^ r t a g e s are s s s z e -
thing awft^; George wasn't accepted 
c«cau£e of ^"g c e s f c e s s a-vT t h e 
ts-eather h a s b e e s s o i s e i h i s g a'sciul. 

What Ne t to Write . 
On ti:e dtlier band, what does h e 

•get from p a g e s a s d pages of s t c S 
l ike tiiis? "Well . I suptajbe y o a are 
surety h a v i n g a n interesting t ime . 

Carrors. eara, aspaiagta? 
Take 'em and atemp "HiT mmd "Vass.' 

,• *,, • 
Ja tiiis ratiooiiig at rawird geedi 

there i s fliis Ai i ig to h e a r ia m i a d . . - „ • -. , ^- . 

tiie a o e theyOI^tie^e. Hit ler . ; c ere ly hope tiiis d ^ M w a r win 

• «.™»*«m» «.•_•><•' soon lie over . Winter i s upon B S ; 
G O N E WITH THE BATION CARDS y^a w i n probably h a v e o o s a o w 
, 1—^rn take a second helping. \ « b e r e y o a are , a s -̂Wrwatw. conci-

S _ O h . have ano&H- chop! ^ , ̂ ^^^ ^afej . , x b e r e i s no n e w s . t o « n 
3 — r d like to r e m x e but I just ^ rinn a s ever^ everything i s jnst 

can't stop eatmg everytiimjg. ^^ 33^^^ j 3 ^ p , j n g ^ ^gg^ ^n-jj 
4—Please p a s s t i i e b o t t ^ ! ^ ^ ^^^ c j ^ s s a s nsual tomorrow." 

01 n c n cream ana s n r w e u . i.. _.,, -j_j . tc*,^ «>._ . . . . . _ « _ 
6 - Y o u are cordiaDy mvited to a ^ ^ , ^ S i ^ ? £ & S 

bee&teak dinner, t ickets to b e $1 

T S y % r i e r of s teak hasn't ar- »»™-.*«* » « * * ^ actual d ipp ings , 
r ived y e t ; . w h a t ' s the matter? 

A^d en the ether h a s d , a le t ter 
with < i s e r f u l n e w s in it, a le t ter 
with a l a s g h here and there, full of 
aSect icn and c o c S d e s c e a s d c c c r -
age , w i n fc-oy c s e for days , e v e n 
thocgh it ccs^ies tJxusasds cf sx i les 

cf i from across the world, from a wri ter 
c c e m a y z:ot hcpe to s e e fcf a Icng. 
ks ig t i m e . 

**D"yoa TT.rr-d n z s i z g throsgh 
& c s e D ' s aga in ," a youzg seedier 
said i s m y hearing y e a r s . a g o . W e 
were standing in the c a m p p e s t 
c S c e and h e w a s watc^icg tfae m a i l -
s e r g e a s t g c f s g thrccgh a bonca of 
letters. The s san shook h i s h e a d ; 
nothing for Prtvate Dav i s . 

Litt le X i e e e B a d R i ^ Idea . 
"Gee , that 's fimny," the boy i s s t -

tered^ going a w a y witfa a little Uiucp-
i s g of h i s U:aki-c!ad ^ w o l d e r s . H e 
w a s right h e r e in .America; h i s peo -
p > a t b c m e knew where b e Was. 
**•*'**'*»• m s s shewed m e n w r e t h a n 
boce—showed a 3 tf us rscre t h a n 
opce . the letter written by b i s 12-

fltfi iKfltilation of a fFi»»t"in; r»'w" in 
a c i n a r . When a cel lar i s eC tiie 
type having tiie floor sevesa l f ee t he -

the ground leve l , I cannot rec -
" i t s isie for eitiier of these 

F o r grawn-iqis, a b d -
lar r i T ^ " * ^ " m o m can b e p r a c -
fp̂ .ĝ i and.iscAiL' Bnt for. coonnDOiis 
u s e b y ciiildren. I do not confwVr 
i t heaWriul or n C e . Tfae air i s t o e 
iiawwp and stagnant, and tiie floor too 
E k ^ t o b e a d d l F o r s ieqsnfrqaar-
txxs fiir grom-fq i s tbere i s a n e v e n 

I greater r id: , for d a m p s o d cold 
I a ir w i n sett le in tiie lower parts of 
j t i i e c d l a r . Socfa venfilatian a s there 
I m i ^ b e w i n not jgo bekiw the l eve l 
I <tf tiie window ĝ ^ '̂. and win not b e 
• ! ^ t in file part of fiie cdHar wiiere 

file bed would b e kicated. Thebed^ l 
- ding would inevitably become d a m p i 
• and diammy, wi i id i would lead to { 

a n kinds of trouble. For beahh- i 
' fulness, any room tiiat i s cuuUiui-1 
oDsIy o c d ^ i e d should b e w e n venti^: 
lated. and above all . ^xnild be .^cy. | 
A cel lar cannot have the hfe-^ving ' 
h'iffs'ings of sunlight. 

Faia i ing a Baffifor 
Question: Our radiators i iow are 

fiojsaed with ahrer p a i n t I shmiTd ! 
TiV.. to /paint t i iem to m a t d i t i i e ' 
wal l s , w & d i are powder bine, w m | 
fiat btaie oil paint affect the beating j 

• df the radiator in any way? | 
Ahsorer: A radiator firi;«^«M^ in oH i 

paint w i n radiate about one-sixfii I 
m o r e beat than wiien finished w i t h : 
meta l l i c paint. If y o a w i d to r e - j 
m o v e aU the p r s s e s t finisSi ybu can ' 
soften it by appJying a solution of 
OBse c c p of wasising soda in a quart • 
of water . I h e n scrape off the soft- ; 
e s e d paint. Rinse weH asd allow to ; 
tiry. The radiator sbcold lie coW 
from start to finish of tbe paxntisg' 
j cb . You may find it enough to clean ! 
the radiator by giving h a thorough ; 
wirerhrudiisg to take o S a n loose \ 
dirt, particles of pais t . e t c Taen i 
wipe the radiator with turpentine or : 
b e z z e s e . being extremely careful of' 
Cre. You can i s e Sat o 3 paist of 
good cuaiitT. th i s sed with ose-half 
p i s t of tur?e=ii=e to th-e quart. Spe
cial f^-irT-e.\ ioz radistcrs a^so c a s i s be-licved to be 
b e obta i : :^ : c irect ioss for use are tree i s .^ir.eriea. The tnink is 3S 
on the pricled labsL AppJy the paint ' f ee t in c ircumferecce . 

Two thin cce t s vrill 

Hu^iand—You s a y the biD colleo-
ior i s downstaiES? 

Wife—Yes. 
Husbandr—Wdl. t d l l i im to tzkjs 

tiiat pile o n m y desk . 

WARNING 
COLDS 

letasi 
MEGifcnNej 
StH»U£0 

"COIUKM" 
Be on yoor guard. A "ocsBmaa" cold 

' helps -weaken lesistasee—may pos-
isibly becogie serionsL Tb relieve tfae 
weak, achy miseiy aeeompanying a 
cidd. take Humphreys "77" at the 
fizst a g n of sniSes. Long advised by 
D r . H u m p h r e y s . 3 ( K . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f 

HUMPHREVS77 
m^mr 90M Tmi t 

Tr.e 

: E D ) C ! N E S S I N C E '.35^ 

Largest E l m 
Rath'ooiie e l m of Marietta 

lie ]argest e lm 

which a r e m u d i m o r e interestmg 
than your m^re qootaticBS of o-grw^ 
in the letter . If t faue i s a good il-
testrated joke , c r a pkrtnre in o s e 
of the xDu^trated. w e e k l i e s , t h a t i s 

' Strikizig ^ a m n s i s g . puS those i s . 
too. 

One mother i s oar town takes ti:e 
'. 9 p a g e s of tbe Sanday comic s ec -

' tioQS e v e z y w e d c a s d binds them 
n t h c a m m e d paper s o tliat they h a v e 

. some body, and maiTs thpm to a n 
: adopted soldier in Ata^ra G n n n i 
' pq'soBS fol low m m i r s witii av id CD-
i toynoect; e v e r y naaa in tiie fanoily 
; 3 a s his favorite aeries; and tiw s o t 
\ £ e r to .a-buui trif jse Iwawl p a g e s are 
. scot reports d ia t tiiey c i i d i l a t e v ^ 

tfl tiiey a r e reduced to lagSL 

Everybody i s renoarfcing on tite j fsM^ K c e « d Cseak Xkcat. 
Bidendid a n w a r a n c e of our a e i i i c e 1 Anotiier l a r g e f a m i ^ m a d e a ree-
m e o . w b e n the first draft a m y | •ytd a f e w iitisitlw a g o a s d sli i |4ieJ 
w a s caned tiie boys didn't h n k a n y . i t to fiie adorad eon of tiie faoose, 

m e a t s e e m e d suu ieahat catcfras- c'f"^"'"**'**-: ^''»'«^-«. »»-«*« \^rjp^ 

8—Just cut m e off s o m e nxmd 
s teak for the dog. 

9—And r i l take ten or twelve cans 
of,soup;'.too..'.' 

10—The best dinner in town for 
40 cents . 

• • , • ' • 

r/.\TER.J9<2-C 
f peU dmas shaiei, f •«»• » r lamgs; 

roe pan mp aoc storm doors: 
f steep teitk hrery, ttooUm toda; 

J t i ^ eorer eU mty ferns. 

Sects cmctc is seaieet, rwe eteetet of reewssi 
SMnfe neet trwcws s teeu foeoeei 

'DOI keep mmm?''coA! Ko! 

—not. 
* m • , . 

kjved « tiie sports that interested I Tear-dld n i ece . Kate Itadn't'fcrgoU 
ten h im, a s y z a y : Kate had mchaded 
two s s a p s h c t s of h i s A^eda le and 
bad XEifcnsed h im that s : e w a s 
l e a m i s g to cock. She WOCJS Tr.ake 
a s ice-box c£.ke fcr hirs a s soon a s 

i he c a m e ixcse. "Kate's the cc ly c c e 
? who's"written."- Be'said.' "•••:•..••• 
( The vrMser ot a a lS-ycsr-o3e s o j - ' 
i d:er s ec t h im a bcx this Chr i s tmas 

with the uscial c igaret tes a s d cookies . 
i^Jx}t frcni D a d , fimi.tar*i p e s frorn 
Mbtiier. In tliis box she pot 12 s m a n 
inexpensive gi f ts s o that Toen. if h e 
asked a f e w pa^s in for a litsie 
Christmas c e l d v a t j c o , woold h a v e 
socoelhmg to g i v e tiiwii a s s o o v e m z s 
of tiie occasion. She ren iembered ' 
tiiat a boy of IS hasn't ffatgnwiu a n '. 
his s m a B ^ b y cfaaractoristics. a n d . 
auiild i i i i i i icmelf enjoy tl ie e x c i t e - ; 
m e n t tiiat a fistriliatian of penci l s , ' 
pens; wallets^ pn>*krt4>m es, baad-

catcb-can. Bat tiiere a r e 0 0 
e r looking soldiers on eartii t o d ^ . 
and tiie s a m e appl ies to 

of tbe 

ThefdlemsAo. 

intimate 
panto to 31; 

a f c w 
faraii^tt file partici-
: at ete g ir i s in tije 

to 

m a t::=i ccat . 
resist peelir.g a s s chippir.g bet ter ' 
tVai o c e thick c&at. Re:i:e:i:ber to '. 
cover the Soor uadsr the radiator. 

Floors i a a a Attic F la t 
Qassdeei: Before I moved is to m y 

attic 2aV the S a s i s were covered' 
with a heaVy tar paper. After re-< 
m o v i s g tlie paper, I found tar spedcs : 
orer tbe entire Soor. What can I ! 
use to take c z t these spots? T h e , 
floor i s of p i s e boards a s d I would: 
l ike to pe t c a pa is t . ' 

Answer: Small ^ l e d s c a s be re- j 
moved by m ^ n s g tiiem. with sand^; 
paper ^^.lytxal around a Uock of; 
wood. Yoa can take off tfae l a t g e ; 
spots fay applying liberal quantit ies , 
cf turpentine a s d rubbing witii steel j 
wooL ^x>ts that w i n not c o m e off i 
c a s be coated with shdZac thinned j 
ba2-ar4-'ha:f with desat sred alcohol , ' 
to seal tbem in. P e t o s a good qual
ity floor paint, c s i s g it according to < 
tfae dircctioos on t 3 ^ can. 

T a s s e Partaot* 
Qncsticei: C a s you s a g s e s t some ; 

kind of tape which wculd faoki two 
pieces cf ;"255 cf the sarre sire to-
gc*.;-.cr;? I have ,rr.ar.y p-.cuircs ^lat 
are iK?t good es i s igh to bay frames^ 
for: b-jt. be isg i s the glass b u s i s e ^ 
I c a s moBst these pictures between 
two pieces of g lass a s d have the 
s a m e effect. 

Answer; Yoa c a s get a gummed ' 
paper tape or bindicg that i s o s c d 
by dealers i s i s c t a r e f rames for '. 
w^'sMring v b a t i s caBed "pa^se part- ; 
oa t" plicture frames: Inqmre of a.\ 
dealer in pautiiie Xrazbes, or a f a i 
stationery storei. ^ 

Singin' Sam 
* REICRNS! 

listen to yoor favorite 
ritigmg the songs we aU 
like to bear. Now pre. 
eented ovcir Hntnal liy 

BARBASOL 

m 

8HMIP.M. 
Tnesday—Tbursday 

The Yankee Xefwork 

?rew 

W e w a n t tiiiem to foeSeve that w c 
are IliiiiliiHg of tiiem a n O e t i m e , 
and file bes t w a y to do fiiat i s ac tn -
a n y t o f t i n k a C 
a p bi ts of eood or JuuaJug 

to sorr 
carzjr i w i i e to tiiem fte 

Qoest ioo: In fihi^.ing off a patdi' I s . 
i s m y ceil ing. I nsed a plaster of ) = Y | | | 
p a r i s a n d linae m i x t s r e . O n d i y i a g , | = • • • • 
Bttie cracks appear and s m a n pieces = 
m o s t lacely w i n faU oat . Wfaat i s ' ~ 
file puipcr m u l i i i e tor fins purpose? 
Why i s AMiegar o s e d in p f a s t s of 
per is? 

Answer: F o r b e s t rrniirt a s e a 
lu t f lung pi jrter, w m d i y o c 

I t e t ^ yoor patot or h a i d a a n 
i s o s e d in plaster ai 

to stow the t o n e of 
B 

I h e • lai iTi i . luie i os S 
Be iehaat ' v h o adve?. . s 
ten. a d a a .^.Ma.. SLm s 
btt^eihm weals yoa S 
good wiS. Aad he nal . s 

be ea lyway = 

- — ^ . . s 

http://any.it
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GAPITOL 
._ __ HILLSBOBP,_N!_H. . 

BHy War Stamps and Bends at This Theatre! 

COB NEW TPOLICY '" 
M A T I N B B S - M e a d e r . Wedaeedey. Friday.ewd Smtardmr 

OMB COMFLBTB E V E N I N G SHOW 
hfondar. TneBdey. Thnreday end *'«""J 

Doora open at 7 i 3 0 p. m. Show atartm mt 7 ;45 p. m. 
TWO COMPLETE E V E N I N G SHOWS 

Sandar aad Wodaoaday-Doora opaa BiSO, Show at 7iOO 
Two Completa Evcaia* Showa Satarday 

Doora bpaa 6 . 1 5 , Sltew atarta 6 | 3 0 . : 

War Stamp Sales Over 
HaltBiUion Dollars, 
Album Drive Opens 

Grammar School 
News--Hillsbord 

ENDS THURS. 
JAN. SI 

Van Bafl ia and Kaihrya Grayaoa 

''Seven Sweethearts" 

Reported by DTnaia DurJ 

Senior Hop 
Sat. V Jan. 23 

FRI., SAT.. 
JAN. 22, 23 TWO GREAT HITS! 

UOHEl lARRVMOK 
' in ' , .' 

«'CALLIN6 DR. 
GILLESPIE" 

''PIRATES of 
the PRAIRIE" 

with 

TJM HUT Hi CUFF EDWMOS 

Chapter 12 '••PV tilASHER" 

•ON. . « i d MON. JANUARY 14. U 

SdMJA HENIE, JOHN PAYNE, JACK OAKIE 

" I C E L A N D " 
TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY JANUARY *• 

ANN kiLLEE and JERRY COLONNA 

"Priorities ion Parade" 

MsrKMci C. 
- wUehvtnhc 

A M y a i s 

WED. aad THURS. JANUARY XT. IS 

DON AMECHE and JOAN BENNETT 
i l l ' ' 

^^GIRL TRQUBLg^ 
CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 

$5.00 Door Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 
Whose Name I« Called For Cash Award 

Is Not Present 

••<•» 
WASHINCTOK, D. C—The aa-

tiaB'e retaUcre fron the tiaiert 
haznlcto to tbe miifhtj'cities are aet-
iBg as a epearhead to a great Trea^ 
o r Departmcot eampaiga to •cu 
fiiie additieaal War Savfaige Stamps 
seeded to iU more tbea JM.0O0,O0t 
albume now la tha.JtoBd« ef the 
Amcrieaa people. 

AceerdhiC to a report relaaaed B7 
the Treanry Department today, 
sales of War Savings Stamps totaled 
$699,777,000 for the period trom May 
1, 1941, through November, X94X. 

Storap sales have risen from less 
than three million dollars per month 
when they were first hitroduced to 
the public to an average of more 
than fifty million dollars per month 
at the present thne. ; 

The Treasxiry's slogan, "A half-

TnMiUTSboW 
ma Was lavfaics Stafl teeks jv„«Us 

toeaaat It pletares retailers' 
ij tee f r - l - r — «- «~T .^^w.—i War 

~ Was 

AQcd album is like a haU-e^pped 
Midiar," has been adopted eiBciall^ 
by retailers tor the campaign. 

Tha importance of the drive ie 
seen a the tact that a War Bcpd po
tential of nearly two billion dollars 
bangs in the balance. 
. X'«5ery„ War Stamp album, con-
verted into a People's Bond, tor 
which the purchaser pays $16.75 and 
which matures to $25.00 value when 
held for 10 years, adds its force to 
the war effort. . ' 

The Treasury Department is 
counting upon the country's school 
children to play a powerful role in 
the success, of the SAY YES drive. 
Tbe volume of stamp and bond sales 
is at the rate of $200,000,000 for the 
current school year. 

U. S. Trtatun DetartmitM 

Suzanne, 'Bruce ahd Ernest are 
absent. We are glad Maurice, Vir
ginia and Robert are back. 

We are starting addition of num
bers with two figures. 

GRADE, n 
On Friday aftemoon we drew ac

tion pictures ot boys M\d girls ski
ing and skating. _ 

Edward podge has been out ot 
school for a long time. We wrote 
some.letters to hhn last week. 

GRAPE i n 
- • We are studying multiplicatioa. • • -, 

Katherine Phelps is better and is 
at school with us. ' 
, We are drawing illustrations' 'at 
the top of our. language pa,per8. We 
are going to use them in an Eskimo 
booklet. 

Some, of us have new readtagi 
books iuid work books. 

We had a visitor this week. 
GRADE IV 

^ e are making pwters and we 
hope one will be good enough to put 
in the Scrapbook. _ 

We have read six readhig books 
so tar tius .year., 

John Tasker, Jr. Is absent heeanse 
of' illneiss. William Knlbueki. took 
his place as president at the CSvic 
meeting. 

GRADE V 
We won the cup for getting the 

most Civic Hours. This is the first 
time we have had it this year. 

Our Club roll call was about 
Franklin and Thrift. 

Clydette Greaser and' Roger Eaton 
have been absent because of illness, 

_ 8 J 0 0 P . M. 

ADMISSION-
AdtilU 39c 
Children 28c 

Refreshments 

H.H.S.Gym 
I n f o r m a l 

Come One! Come All! 

BAKED BEAN and SALAD 

H i l b b o r o TownwBnd C l u b 

M u n i c i p a l H a l l 

Saturday Nisht, Jan. 23 
S : 3 0 t e 7 - . 3 0 . 

•.' :'3St.-'-'': 

USABCLGATSCOUnDl 

(Grange InstallstioiDS 
A double tostallatlon of offlceri 

of Hillsboro Grange and its Juven-
Ue Grange took place ^ In Otsaee 
hall on Jan. IS. Tbe histalUng of
ficers were Deputy Lester Oorver of 
Bear Hill Grange and suite and 
Deputy Dorothy McLane and suite 
of Bedford. After the tostallatlon 
refreshmente of sandwiches, pic
kles, coffee or cocoa were served 
by Mrs. Mabel Crosby and her 

Hillsboro Windsor 

DANCE 
GRANGE HALL, HILLSBORO 

Saturday Night, January 23 
D a n c i n g f r o m 8 t o 12 

Music by MOSLEY'S Orchestra 

A d m i s s i o n 3Sc (tax included) 

Make the Most 
Of Your 

Electrical Servants 
The handy electrical appliances that once 
saved you time for Bridge Clubs and 
Theatre Matinees now provide extra 
hours for Red Cross and Air Warden du
ties. Thrift cookers make even the most 
inexpensive meats tasty and tender. 
Quick convenient waffle-bakers and cof
fee percolators whip up speedy meals for 
war workers on short lunch hours. Your 
ielectficalapplianCfes can help you win a 
victory on the home front! Keep them in 
repair! Take advantage of the low cur
rent rates to save time and money on a 
score of household duties. 

COLLECT WAR STAMPS . . . . AND 
START A BOOK OF YOUR FREE 

V-MENU RECIPES. 

PUBLIC SERVICE GO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Barring. 
ton spent the week-end in Boston. 

The Hillsboro Grange will hold 
a dance at its hall on Saturday 
night. ' 

Ernest Belisle and Erwin Hold-
ner are working at a shipyard in 
Quincy, Mass. 

Mrs. Albert Mills is at a hospit
al in Worcester, Mass., for obser
vation aiui treatiuent. 

Joseph Brzozowski, E, M. 2 / c , 
of the U. S. Navy, was hon'C on a 
five day leave this past week. 

John Evans of the U. S. Navy 
spent the week-end with his wife 
at «their home on Whittemoie 
street. 

George W. Boynton, who has 
been confined to his home tor the 
past week with a bad sprain, is 
able to be out. 

Everett Feldblum, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Feldblum, who en. 
tered the army two months ago, is 
somewhere in the tropics. 

A son, James Taylor, was born 
to Mr; arid Mr.s. Thomas Fearn
side (Ethel Smith) of Wellesley, 
Mass., on Friday, January 15th. 

Skiing on Sunday attracted 
many boys and girls and their par
ents but everybody made the trip 
to Gibson mountain and the Fox 
reservation in the good old fash
ioned way, by walking. Within a 
distance of three miles ideal skiing 
conditions were found within the 
confines of the town. 

V ' . • . • • — 

Card of Thaoka 

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the 
neighbors, friends and employees 
of the Hillsboro Hosiery mill for 
the kindness shown us during the 
illness and death of our sister and 
aunt, Mrs. Lura Fletcher. Also 
for the floral tributes sent as to 
kens of your friendship 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Gove 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gove 
Edith Gove 
Alice Muzzey 
Nephews and-Nieces • • 

V . . . -^ 
Card ml 

all the week. « , . .~-. - - . v - * 
, The class voted Janet O'Connor committee and asssltants 

the All Round American Girl and 

All the ice houses in this section 
are now filled. 
• Neil Woodrow has been drawing 

out wood from North Star Camp 
for Ben Davis of Deering. 

Mr. Edwin Young, teacher of the 
Dole School, has been bringing the 
children home from school this past 
weiek. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Powers 
and Mrs. William Stevens attended 
the funeral of a cousin in Raymond, 
last Thursday. 

Mrs.,William Stevens of Keene has 
been spending a few days with her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Powers. 

Mr. Everette Blanchard of Wash
ington walked down to visit his 
niece, Mrs. Stevens, at the home ol 
Theodore Powers on Saturday, and 
walked back to his home. Although 
Mr. Blanchard is getting along in 
years he doesn't feel he has to ride 
behind a wheel, and is out to save 
gas. More of the younger people 
should follow his example. 

V . . . — 

James Jordan,the All Round Aineri-
can Boy for the week. ' ' 

GRADE VI 
We are studjring Rossini's '^Bar-

ber of Seville." 
Our members of the WAFC have 

received some interesting letters from 
the boys in Service since they joined. 

GRADE VIII 
Last week we had a very interest

ing Club meeting on the "Care of 
Our Feathered Friends." 

Dr. Harvey Grimes is working at 
the Grammar School, on the pupils' 
teeth. 

GRADE V i n 

Deborahs 
On Wednesday evening, Jan. 6, a 

special meeting was held for the 
purpose of rolUng bandages and 
making surgical dressings for Jbhe 
kits of the air-raid wardens. The 
work was done under the super
vision of the District Nurse, Mrs. 
Anna Bailey, R. N. 

The regular meeting took place 
on Monday evening, Jan. H - T h e 
piresident, Mrs. Florence McClin
tock wais hi the chair. It was voted 
to omit the usual summer sale. A 
Ways and Means committee was 
appototed to find some other mori-
ey making ideas. It was announced 
that the next meeting on Feb. 8 
would feature box lunches to be 
sold at auction. It was also an-

that the program com-. — . .. . j J nounced that the program uum-
Last week in arithmetic we dmdea mittee hoped to have the programs 

Upper Village 

our room into groups of'six each and 
selected names for each group. They 
are as follows: "The Flying Tigers," 
"The Commandos," "The Victory 
Team," and "The 8th Battalion." 

We had many out last week with 
stiff necks and colds. 

We are making a chart of the 
wind, sun rise and sun set, and the 
temperature. Each week we send 
it to Mr. Beane who is in Palmer, 
Alaska, teaching the 8th grade there. 

, v . . . — . ' , • • 

CONANT FIVE VANQUISHES 
HILLSBOROUGH 23 TO 11 

I wish to sincerely thank all my 
friends and neighbors for the many 
cards and kindnesses extended to 
me while in the hospital. 

.\frs. Margaret Donovan 
Mr. George E . Ingalls • 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o U w a r V n U f * 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Si/mpathelie and e^elerd terotaa 
teitbin ike meant af alt 

A M i U L A N e i 
PkMia Ur^er VUUga 4.11 

Uprer ViUatfe School Notes 
In Nature last week we studied 

feathers. We used a sciencescope. 

Robert Sweeney and John Jolly 
captured a large porcupine last 
week. We have been studying 
about this animal. 

Mr. Johnson came Monday and 
shoveled tbe snow from our roofs. 

Junior Bumford was absent all 
of last week because he was sick. 
Richard Crane helped but with the 
janitor work. 

Many in school have had colds. 

Mr. Mason visited our classes 
last Thursday. 

Those who did not have tbeir 
fingerprints taken last year will 
soon have them taken. 

Mr. Moulton called on us one 
day last week. 

Mrs. • Chester Sweeney and 
daughter Arlent and Miss Chris
tine Sweeney visited us ooe after
noon last week. 

Robert Arnold is absent because 
of sickness. 

John Davis i s not so well and is 
confined to his bed. 

Elmer Buchanan is boarding 
with Mrs. Lester Chapman. 

Prank Crane from Washington 
spent Sunday at R. A. Crane'e. 

Mrs. Ernest Severance is recov
ering from An attack of pneamonia 

Raymond Lyman and Brneit 
Swett, who have been ependinf 
tbeir furloughs at home, h a r e re
turned to their respective organi
zat ions 

V . . . — 
PstrottlM Oar AdTWtistrs 

ready for the next meeting. This 
committee arranged a series of 
games for the evening and also 
served as hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood 
have announced the marriage of 
their daughter, Ruth Locke, to 
Donald Foote on Jan. 16 at Con
cord. 

Mrs. William Sharby (Janet 
Barnes) and daughter Judy are t e -
tuming to their home in Florida 
after an extended visit with her 
parents, Mr. ahd Mrs, Maurice 
Barnes. 

The weather gives us a change 
if nothing else does. After a week 
of sub-zero weather or nearly, we 
have had about a week of snowy, 
cloudy days and this Monday is 

Scoring nine points in the last 
period, while holding their rivals 
scoreless t^« ^^onant High school j ^ ^ - - . No'zero" weather"'a"rid- nrt 
cagers from East JaflFrey toppled ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ .^^^ g^gg^ the oU 
Hillsboro 23 to 11, in the high school 
gymnasium before a crowd of 200 
fans. Simmons and GrifRn were out
standing for the winners. 

In the prelbnihary game, the 
Conant girls defeated Hillsboro 21 
to 9. 

CONANT • 
' ' G 

White, rf 
Lambert, If 
Stratton, 
Simmons, c 
Griffin, 
Blair, rg 
Devlin, Ig 

Totel 

0 
0 
1 
3 
3 
0 
0 

F 
4 
0 
0 
0 
2 

Hill, Ig 
Nally, rg 
Feldblum, 
Texeira, c 
Sipe, If 
Boutelle, rf 

HILLSBORO 
G 
2 
0 

• • • , 0 ' 

0 
1 

0 

3 

P 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
8 

23 

T 
4 
0 
0 
1 
3 
8 

11 

much sun but who cares, the oU 
burner is not working overtime 
anyway. Skiiers have been quite in 
evidence, and seem to be happy. 
The Devoys came down from be
yond the Centre with two horses 
and sled with room for all. JOe 
Bizik also appeared on School 
street with his big white horse and 
a real sleigh. Some of the young
sters ride bicycles. Baby Marguerite 
Nelson and little Miss Femside are 
e n j o ^ g rides in their baby sleighs 
frequently. Since the ^ t snow it 
has been good sleighing. It's nice 
to see'sleighs and sleds but I miss 
the jingle of sleigh bells. The chick
adees and blue Jays are now mak
ing me frequent daily visits. There 
is so little going on in the street 
now that even a chickadee attracto 
attention. 

V . . . — 

Totals 
Score by periods: . 

Conant 4 4 6 9—28 
Hillsboro 4 6 2 0—11 

Referee, S t Pierre; timer, Verry; 
time of periods, 8 mins.; scorer, I l h i t 

V . . . — 
MISSED, TO WIN 

A fancy dress dance was in prog
ress and the conversation was be
tween two women sitting In a cor
ner. 

"Mrs. Smythe looks rather upset, 
don't you think?" said the first. 

"I should think she does," re-
pUed the other. 'Yon see, she came 
as a Hawaiian beauty, with grass 

East Deering 
(Deferred) 

W e understand that the Bissio-
nette family have sold ibeir hens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Yeaple spend a 
part of each week at their home 
here. 

Gordon Rich has hanledthe l ime 
from Hillsboro for several of the 
people in this Ticinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Covill of 
North Weare were in North Deer-
iog on btisiness on Saturday. 

Christmas letters have been re
ceived by some of tbe people here 
from Mrs. Ruth E . F a r r of Leba. 
aon . 

Donald Johnson cut b is face and 
injared his bead vary severely re-

"-' H,« 
as a Hawaiian oeauiy, mux wtaaa injarca B » BC>« vwiy Bcvcm 
•kirto and all—end they awarded I ccotly wfaeo he was coasting;. 
. — «•.-*; pjjgg Jn tjie huauxous see - } .-•^— ^- x*.- ^^~A. * 1 

•Tbe Old ThAtehcd Cot-1 
her f i r s t ^ i s e i n ^ t h e ^ u m ^ o u s see-1 ^^i'(gSken to the doctor. a t ' H i l l s -
tkm 
tage' 

I boro to have U attcsdcd to. 
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